
‘ ■ ) Meyerbeer's lust Opera.
■yv* find In * London fashionable journal the

lollowlng' facts respecting the last work of the
'

deceased maestro. They will doubtless prove most
Interesting to onr nmaioal readers, Tor whose benefit
we clip them from our English contemporary:

•‘A great manyreports have been circulated on
the subject or Meyerbeer’s 1Afrlealne,’ and oertalu
alleged additions and alterations In the muslo attri-
buted to M. Fetfs. It Is known that 11. Fstls Is
superintending the production of the work, but he

-has neither addedanything nor takenanything away
from the original score. Moyerbeer had not only
finished the opera to the last note, but had set some
fortlons ef It In two and even three different ways.

t has been M. Fotla’ task to ohoosebetween these
various readings, and Itwas not likely thata man
of hie judgment In matters of art would think of
substituting his own music for that of Meyarbear.
Meyerbeer appears at onetime to have entertained
some idea of adding a soene of a very novel kind to
the last aot. The dreamso! the Afrlosnherolne,dying
beneath the upas tree, were to have been rendered
visible to the bodily eye of the pabllo by means of
tableaux represented bydancers, grouped attheback
of the stage behind a gauze curtain* No muslo has
toeeuleftfor this scene, and it !bnot at alloertaln that
3yie?er*lfhe had lived, would ever have carried out
his notion. Afl It Is, the servlceaofthe ballet will
not be required in the last act. we mayhere men*
tlon that there Is little ballet music of anykind In
■L'AfHoalne.’ There are two great lnstumental
pieces, however, an ‘ Indian, March,; and a 1 Bell-
slons March.’ The former of these includes a no*
for atroop of danolng girls, who are Introduced In
the midst ofa triumphal procession. There are
twenty-one ‘numbers’ in the opera, without count-
ing the marches, and seven of them are to be
brought out either iu two or three differentkeys.
Mile. Battu’s atr in the first act, ‘Adieu mondoux
rivage,’ and Mlllo. Sax’s air mthe seaond, ’ Sar
mes gencux,’ will both he published in twn keys.
M- Faure’s air in the second act, ‘ Ffile des rots,’
will be published forbaritone, tenor, and bass; and
there will also be twotransposed editions of a bal-
lad which M. Faurehas to sing In aot three. The
muslo publishers have evidently a high opinion of
M. Faure’s part. Great hopes, too, are entertained
of M. Kaudln’s air in the fourth act, 'O, Paradis
sortl del’onde,’ and we are promiseda baritone air,
and ‘ amelody extracted from the air.’ This is the
one pleoe in the' ’Africaine’ of which four different
editions will be produced. Toepianoforte score of
the opera la by M. Vauthrot, who has arranged It
as asolo and a dnet.”
Xbe Abolition of Imprisonmentfor Debt

in France.
The bill in favor of abolishing Imprisonment for

debt has iust been distributed to the members of the
Legislative Body, the preamble being written by
M.jjayie-MottiUard, of the Court of Cessation. The
Jvtnir National highly praises the mannerin wuct
the document is drawn up, and adds:

“'When Blaveiyw&B a social institution, for the
bodv of a man to answerfor his debt was natural;
as manoould be asaleable article, he also could be
a pledge. In those times Imprisonment for debt
was justifiable,if not morally, at least logically*
The. Roman, besides, who arrested his debtor la
order to make the latter his property, could make
money of the other’s work, so that the arrest of the
debtor was at least is the interest of the creditor.
At the present time there still survives a punish*
ment invented under the system of ancient slavery,
and that penalty Is in no way of advantage to the
creditor’s Interests. In vain JVL Parent, reporter (a
the Clumber of Deputies of the law of 1832,
Said: ‘imprisonment for debt is. a mean3Of overcoming the dishonesty of him who might
seek to conceal his property.’ Facts prove that
snoh oases do not exist, or are quite exceptional.
Infact, within a period of ten years, from 1855 to
1864 exclusively, out of 5 924 prisoners at Ollohy,
2j7B—neatly one-half—owedless thanl.OOOf.; 1,224
owed more than l,ooof.,and less then 2,000f., from
which fact M. B&yle-JVLoulllard concludes, with
goodreason, that the debtors were honest. ‘lt is
not, indeed,’ he says, ‘to avoid the payment of a
sum of less than 1,01.0'. that a man who can satisfy
his oreditors resigns himself to imprisonment, and
to Incur expenses which, rapidly doable the capital
ofthat small debt.’ Thus the creditor who believes
that he will obtain payment by such a rigorous
measure Is almost always disappointed ia his hopes.
Statistics prove the fact. Oi 6,577 persons set at
liberty during the last ten years, 515 only—not a
twelfth—owed their release to the payment of the
debt. Besides, even should the results be more
favorable to the creditor, let U 8 remember the lan*
gnapeor Mentes^uien; ‘The law ought to prefer
the liberty ofone citizen to to the case of another.’ 11

Network of Fbbjtch Railways.— Several In-
teresting facts are gleaned from areturn just issued
by the French Ministerof Public Works. The re-
ceipts of the lines formingwhat Is known In France
as the old network of railways were, last year,
.£16,972950, as compared with £16,404,281 In 1853,
showing anincrease of £568,669. The average ex-
tent of line Is operationupon the old network last
year was 4,753*£ miles, and 4.672 K miles In IBS3.
The traffic thus increased last year upon the old
network to the extent of 1.70 per cent, per mile.
The new network of lines acquired £3,957,483 last
year, as compared with £8,494,052 In 1563, showing
an increase of£463,401. Theaverage extent ofline
In operation upon the new network last year was
2,963J£m11e8, as compared with 2,5261£ miles in
1563. The traffic thusdecreased last yearupon the
sew concessions to the extent of 3 44 per cant per
mile. Combining the receipts of the old ana now
networks, we find that the aggregate amount ac-
quired last year upon the railways of France was
£20,930 433, with an average of7,7i6>a miles,against
£19,808,363 withan average of miles In 1868.
Last year, according!?, witnessed an increase la the
receipts of£1,082,070, with an average of503# addi-
tional miles, showing a general decrease of 1.88per
cent, per mile worked In 1864 as compared with 1863.
—Petroleum Journal.

Something about Ho»dubas.— The principle
business of the country is mahogany cutting,pro-
secuted at times, and according to the demand with
great assiduity. Logwood, cochineal, hides, cedar,
and turtleare also exported In considerable quanti-
ties. Besides all this, of late years Ballzo has been
made the depot ofBritish manufacturesand foreign
merchandise consigned to certain parts of Central
America. Thevalue of the Imports is about three
millions of dollars annually, and the exports about
four millions. Severalhundred vessels visit Belize In
the course of the year, of which the largest number
are British. The weights and measures are also
British, and the public revenue is about onehun-
dred thousand dollars. It is governed by a Go-
vernor, Legislature, and an executive council. The
former receives a salary of nine thousand dollars
per annum. There are judges, courts, clerks, and
twenty-three civil officers of various ranks, with
Bale-Ties from one thousand to three thousand dol-
lars. It Is, therefore,ft regular colony, in all its re-
spects, self-governing like the other British posses-
sessions, and dopendeut like them onthe crown.

Thb Latb Dues db JVlobut as a Musiciait.
—Ab everything which concerns the late Duke do
Moray lias more or less interest attached to It, I
send you a list of the various pleoes, dramatic and
lyric, whichhe wrote. They are as follows: “M.
Cfioufienryrlstera cfiez l*ui?—operetta; “Le Mari
Sans le Savior11—operetta j “liesßons ConaeilB}3
comedy; “IIn’y a pas de fumcosans unpea defeu”
—proverbo, «La Manle de proverbes proverbs,
after M. Theodore Leolerq; “Las Finesses da
Marie”—comedy; “ La Succession Bonnet I'—vau-
deville; and *‘Sur la Grand route”—proverbs.
Two new pieces by the Duke de Moray were to
have been given this season—u Le Comic© Agri-
cole words and masio by the Bake—and the
comedy in one act whloh he had read lately to the
artists of the Theatre Francois, and the action of
which is placed In the Reign of Terror.—Watson’s
Art Journal,

Embalming.—3l. Falcon), in apaper read to the
French Academy, states that after a series of ex-
periments made with different salts, he finds that
sulphate Of zinc, prepared of different degrees of
strength, is the best material, An injection of
about'a gall**would perfectlypreserve a dead body,
as Is proved by the preparations belonging to the
anatomical cabinet at Genoa. Bodies so prepared
preserve all their flexibilityfor forty days. It is
only at that period that they begin, to dry up, still
preserving, however, their natural oolor. Chloride
of zinc and sulphate of soda are sometimes used
also.

THE CITY.
BOARD OF CONTROL.

A stated meeting of the Board of Controllers of
Publlo Schools was held yesterday arternoon,

In the absence of the President, Mr. Hllles was
called to the chair.

A communication was received from the second
Section, ashing that the store-room No. 6, on Wash-
ingtonavenue, berented lor a sixth division of the
Bobert Rafises’ school house. Referred to Commit-
tee onProperty with power to aot.

One from the third section, asking that the fence
around the grounds of the Mount Vernon School,
whlohhas been blown down,be replaced witha brick
wall of sufficientheight to dispense with a fence,
and that the BoaTd request City Councilsto appro*
priate $250 lor that parpose. Referred to City
Councils.

Onefrom the eighth seellm, asking that a room
at Broad and Walnut be rented for the accomoda-
tion of an additional division. Referred.

One from the Fifteenth section, asking that the
lot on the north side of Brown street, between Co-
rinthian avenue and Twenty-second street, be sub-
stituted for the lot in said eactton objected to by
the mayor. Referred to Counollß.

One from the Seventeenth section, asking that
the lot at the northeast corner of Lawrence and
Mastor streets, 113feet on Lawrence and 100feet on
Master, he secured for the erection of a sofiool-
fcouse. Referred to Councils.

One from the Twenty-first section, asking that
theCemao property in the Ninth precinct of the
Twenty-first ward be seemed for theestablishment
of a sohcobhouEO, of which there is much need in
that section. Referred to Councils.

One from Common Councils, asking the board to
report to them the number of scholars attending
our public schools who are not residents of the city,
and what schools said children attend.

Mr. Freeborn knew that the:e was a very large
number or children who oame f/om Camden to
school in this city. Children with books In their
arms had been sees coming off the Camdenboats,
and were followedto the several school-houses. The
scholars entered their names and residences from
the house of a relative in this city, and it was a
difficult thing tofind these children.

Mr. Hines moved that Councils be Informed that
the Board has no official knowledge ofany scholars
attending our schools who arenot residents.

Col. Moore w&b opposed to referring the matter
to the Committeeon Grammar Secondary, and Pri-
mary Schools. He preferred torefer Itto the police
along the river front. Tee seotional boards ought
toattend to this matter. As Daniel Webster had
said, New Jersey was an elegant State to emigrate
from; but while that State Is able to pay for Its In-
ternal improvements they ought to be made to edu-
cate their children. Itshould be made the business
of every sectional board tosee that no one is admit-
ted into their schools who Is not entitled to that
privilege. He was Inclined to think the wholething
a bugaooo. New Jersey had some splendid schools,
and because there were two or three children at-
tending our schools from Camden a great talk was
got up about all Jersey coiningover hers. The mo-
tion to refer the matter to the sectional boards w&3agreed to.

The report c-f the Commltteo on Accounts was
lead and approved, and warrants for the payment
of the several bills, amounting to $10,090.52, were
ordered to be drawn in favor of the several parties
to whom the same are due.

The Committee on Supplies reported adversely
to the claim of Geo. w, Ooo\ery for an appropria-
tion for increased cost ot coal which he furnished
under a contract. Thereport was accepted and the
committee discharged Irom the further considera-
tion of tbe subject. .

TL* Committee on Property reported that, hav-
ing examined into the claim of John Dougherty for
grading the yard of the Carrol! School,Twenty-fifth
section, amounting to $202. deem it inexpedient to
aik Councilsto make any appropriation therefor,
said work having been done without the authority
©f this Board.

The claim of Roger Mahan, for work and material
supplied Barton School, Twenty-fifth section,
amounting to $74 50, is also refused upon the game
grounds. Thereport was adopted.

The report of the Committee on Grammar, Se-
cotday, and Primary Schools,confirming a number
of appointments of teachers, wasroad and approved.

The matter of altering the time of holding the
sessions ol the schools, which was postponed from
the last meeting, was taken up.

Colonel Moore strenuously advocated the change.
The best time for ibcompJiriilng work was la the
morning. Heappealed to businessmen Whether they were as capable ot work after
cUhhgt as they were before; he believed that to add
hall an hrur on the mornlcg session and take It off
the afternoonwould be beneficial to tbe Intellectual
as well as the physical development of the children.

■They could, after the afternoonsessions in these long
days, gointo the fields in the country, and bytaking
ppec afr exercise improve their constitutions.

Mr. Levlck moved to amend by retaining to
I!**, and altering the afternoon session fromzto
4^,

Colonel Moore. I accept that amendment, Mr.
Levlck, witha great deal of delightfuin&as.

An objection, that the rules would require that
amendmentto 11® over for onemonth, was made. •

Dr. Nebinger moved tofarther amend, by making
the hours from 9 to ISand from 2 to

Dl\ NeMrger withdrewhis motion, and the origi-
nal motion,'as amendedby sir. adopted.
*

A motion to put Primary and Laigar
Speller on the list of text boo&s. passed. Adjourned.

DOUELEDAY COURT MARTIAL.
The court met yesterday “crning.

ft£lLtn
p

hers present. Owing to the °: z
’n3

counsel tfip court aojourned till thismorning.

THE POWDER MAGAZINE*
The barn which is located within a few rods of the

powder magazine, near Point Breeze, le.a pretty
large structure. The conflagration of such a build-
ing, In close proximity to so much explosive powder
stowed in the magazine, might prove destructive
to lifeand{property to an indefinite extent. This,
of oourse, must be left to conjecture. If, however,
the explosion of four or five tons of powder, at
Messrs. Dupont’s mills, in the State of Delaware,
produced sufficient concussion to shake Philadel-
phia, and make the town hali at Norristown trem-
ble on its foundation, what would be the probable
result if one hundred or two hundred tons should
explode in a magazine,built of Immense strength,
witblD three miles and a halfof Independence Halit

The community was appalled yesterday, when It
was announced in The Press teat the barn near
the powder magazine had been fired, it was not
until the publication of the faot that an officialannouncement was made that Fire MarshalBlackburn had already made an investigation ofthe occurrence* With all his genuine tact and
ability he has failed to positively ascertain how,
when, or by whom the match was applied. His
theory is, that this barn was fired by a prowling
tbief, who had Ignited a number of otherbarns in
differentrural sections of the city, extending over
anarea of from ten tofifteen miles. That fellow
was convicted in the ortmlnal court on Monday.
TheFlie Marshal has had enlarged experience in
ferretingout the origin offires, and his opinion is
worthy of great considertlon j bis theory in the pre-
sent case may be true, but after all it Is simply
theory, and thus jtmust remain. In the absence Of
fact. There is no disputing one fact, and that is,
early on a recent morning Mr* Davenport, the
beeper of the magazine, discovered that sometime
during the previous night the bam had been set
on jirc.'

That the magazine has been left unguarded for
sometime post is another fact, but it will be some
gratification to the public to know that prompt
efforts have been made to prevent intrusion onthe
premises where the magazine is located. Measures
will probebly be adoptedat once by the State au-
thorities to build another magazine, as directed by
by law, and abolish the old one, which has so long
been the cause of great excitement amoug a very
large portion of the community ofPhiladelphia*

NORTHERN HOME FOR FRIENDLESS CHIL-

The twelfth anniversary of the Northern Home
for Friendless Children was held laßt evening In
the Union M. E. Church,Fourthstreet, below Arch.
The attendance was quite large. About one hun-
dred of the boys belonging to the institution occu-
pied the front seats. Rev. E H. Torrance pre-
sided. The report of the trustees was read. It sets
out that during the year 390 children were admitted
into the Home, 241 of whom were boys, and 149
girls. Eighty-eight were the orphans of soldiers.
Duringthat time 259 were dlsmlesort, 118 were pro-
vided With places, and 141 were restored to their
relatives. The annual report of the treasurer
shows a balance in the treasury of $1,148.19 against
a halanoe of laßt yearof $2,828.04. Addresses were
made by Rev. Alexander Reed, Rev. Major Mat-
lack, Rev. Samuel Macßuraey, and others*

Inthe afternoon the annual meeting of the con-
tributors was held, when sixteen trustees and
twenty-four managers were electedto serve during
the ensuing year.

Mr. M. J. Mitoheson, secretary of the board, of-
fered a series of resolutions relative to the assas-
sination of President Lincoln, and prefaced his re-
marks with an address eulogistic of Mr. Llnooln,
and deploring his loss. Hesaid that Mr. Lincoln
had expressed a lively interest in this institution,
and always interested himself in the care and wel-
fare of the orphans of soldiers.

MBS. evebsbach commits suicide.
Mrs Ernestine Eversbaoh, the unfortunatewoman

who, withher husband, wasadmitted into the Penn*
sylvania Hospital, about a week ago, from injuries
received while fighting each other, leaped iroma
window In her ward, on Saturday night, breaking a
jaw,one of herarms, and severely bruising herself,
though she fellbut ten or twelve feet. Shewas so
badly hurt that she died on Sunday night. From
the time ofher admission into the hospital until she
leaped from the window she did not show any symp-
toms of Insanity, and nothing of the kind was
thought of. She had conversed rationally withher
medicalattendant, and spoke of the occurrence be-
tweenher husband and herself, admitting that she
struck him on the head witha piece of iron, and said
that in failing he had struck his temple against the
stove. The quarrel between them, according to her
statement, began by her complaining of his spend-
leg so much of his timefrom his family,and which
wasfollowedfiyblows from him. The piece of iron
was cot used, she said, until he had struck her seve-
ral times. Coroner Taylor held an inquest, and a
verdict of suicide wasrendered*

WOUNDED PENNSYLVANIANS.
The following Pennsylvanians were among the

wounded soldiers brought to the city on the trans*

Sort Benjamin Deford: George H. Austin* 79th;
ames 'Wagner, A, 40;h; John Batter, F, 28th Ca-

valry; G-. Bs. Lackey, G, 9th Cavalry; Jaß. B. Cum-
mings, I,9th Cavalry; Gideon U. Lyman, E, 9th
Cavalry ; Frank Leo, 79th; Edw. TanHolt, A, 13th
Cavalry; John Mierv D, 9th Cavalry; Charles R.
Goodwin, D, 28th Cavalry; John S. Spohn, O, 9th
Cavalry; Frank Conrad, H, 79th; Jas. Searlght,
F,46th.

THE NATATOBIUM,
The condition Of the atmosphere has very little

to do with the comfort of the participants in the
healthful and manly exercise of swimming at the
Natatorlum. The water is kept at a uniformtem-
perature by means of a steam engine and boiler.
There Is every reason to believe that the comfort of
all subscribers at this institution during the present
season, will, under Dr. Jansen’s regulations,'be far
superior to those enjoyed last summer; and, al-
though no complaints were made last year, it is
determined by the management that there shall be
no room for anything but praise*

OPENING OF MAIL COMMUNICATION.
Mall communication is now open between this

city andRichmond and Petersburg, Va., Wilming-
ton, N. C , Charleston, S. G., Savannah, Ga,, and
Mobile, Ala. '

HOME FOR INVALID SOLDIERS AND SAILORS.
The movement for the establishment of a Home

for Invalid Soldiers and Sailors belonging to this
State will be Inaugurated by a meetingand musloal
festival, at the Academy of Music, next Tuesday
■evening* '

SALE OF GROUND BENTS AND STOCKS.
Messrs. Thomas & Sons sold at theExchange yes-

terday noon the following stocks, ground rents, &o.:
2 snares Downingtown Bank, $57.50 $ll5 00

25 do. Phtla. National 8ank,5131.25.. 3,281 00
25 do. Chestnut and Walnut-sts. Fas-

sender Railroad, $41.25. 1,031 25
200 do. ComExchange National Bank,

$55 50 11,100 oo
50 do. Mechanics’ National Bank, $2B 1,400 00
1 do. Point Breeze Park, $192.50,... 192 50
2 do. Mercantile Library, $6 50 13 00
4 acres on Ridge road, Roxborough 2,150 oo

36 irredeemable ground rents, viz*:
$34.66 a year $6OO
$53 co a year 880
$24.00 a year
$&o.ooa year
$24.00a year
464 00 a year
$32.00 a year
$3200 a year.
s4o:ooay ear... ....>.

$46 c-ea joar...
$32 66 a year...
$29.00 a year
$44 oo a year
$42.00 a year..
$40.00 a year
$4133a year..........
$41.33 a year
$41.33 a year

4OO
1,350

405
1,070

... 630

765
650

$4l 33 a year t
$41.33a year
*41.33 a year
$41.83 a year
$41.33 a year
$86.66 a year

445
... 726

705
6BO
720
625
630
, 645

645
855
655

........... 1,055

$40.00 a year oio
$66.06 a year 1,040
$4O co a year... 630
$65 33 a year.
$66 38 a year...
$33.83 a year.
$33 33 a year

520
515

$26.66 a year 460
$46.66 a year..... 785
$46 66 a year 760
$26.66 a year... 445
$6B 66 a year l,ooa

They hold a large sale of real estate, bask, and
other stocks, on Tuesday next.

THE COURTS.
District Court, Ho. »—lodge stwraa.

Obauccey O. Bralnard ys. Christian Price. An
action to recover the value of a horse. No defence.
Verdict for plaintiff, $126.50.

The Tate Saving Fund, to the nse of Stephen
Benton, assignee, vs. The Quaker City Insurance
Company. Suit torecover on certain oheoks. Ver-
dict for plaintiff, $1,268.99.

Sophia Mingle vs. Andrews and Wilson, defen-
dant, and Daniel MoCleary, et al., garnishees. Anattachment execution to recover money due the de-
fendants In the hands of the garnishees, No de-
fence. Verdict for plaintiff and In the hands of the
garnishees, $116.36,

James Stetler, by hts next friend, etc., vs. The
Arch Street Passenger Ball way Company. This
action was to recover damages for bodily injuries
sustained because of the alleged carelessness of the
defendants’ employees, or agents. Plaintiff, aged
about 20 years,was run over by a oar belonging to
tbe defendants on the 4th of April, 1863. Aceord’
leg to the testimony of the main witness for plain-
tiff, he, the witness, was at or near the corner of
Filth and Arch on the day of the accident, await-
ing the arrival of his mother In one of the Arch-
street oars. Be saw the car la which plaintiff was
stop afew doors above Areh.street, and aaw him In
the act of stepping from tbe platform when the car
was started, the plaintiff being thereby thrown
down, and upon the parallelor upper track of the
railway. Acar was justat that moment passing up
towards the Schuylkill,and witness said he saw the
car pass over stetler’s body. The latter was very
badly hurt, he having sustained a compound frac-
ture of the right thigh, besides other Injuries. He
was removed to the Pennsylvania Hospital, where
he remained under surgical treatment until July,
1863, when he had sufficiently recovered to be dis-
charged.

The surgeonwho attended him while at the hos-
pital, and also the surgeonwho has attended him
since, testified that the Injured leg will always be
shorter than the other,and that hls general health
had been so much shattered that he was not now,
and probably would not, for a long time to come,
he able to attend to business. This was the sub-
stance ofplaintiff’scase.

The defence, on the other hand, denied that they
were In anywise responsible for the accident, and
alleged that Itwas solely attributable to the care-
lessness and recklessness of the plaintiff himself.
In support of this they proved the statement of
stetler, to tbe effect that the accident was caused
by himself, and that he alone was to blame tor it. It
was also proven that It was in an attempt to jump
irom the platform of one oar to that of another,
oaeh being In motion and going In different direc-
tions; that, mlsslDg his footing, as was to be ex-
pected, he fell under one of the ears, and was run
over. It was also Bhown that the accident occurred
near Fourth street, and not above Fifth, as was
testified to by the principal witness for plaintiff.
The juryrendered a verdict for the defendants.

District Coart—Jndge Hare.
Kavitt vs. Purvis & Son, Before reported. Ver-

dict for plaintiff, sm.
Patrick Monoghau vs. Jamesand Ann Monoghau.

An action of ejectment. Verdict forplaintiff, and
thatthere Is duehim $931.92.

Blchard Shields rs. Phllman Oolmau, adminis-
trator re. promissory note. Verdlot for plaintiff,
566.66,

Abraham Bruner vs. Warner F. Ferguson. "V er-
diet by agreement for plaintiff, $5,088.45.

court or quarter Sessions—Hon. James
B. ludlow, Associate Justice.

[William B. Mann, Esc., Prosecuting Attorney. 1
188 ALLEGED FOBQBET.

Thecase of John Smithurst, charged withfraudu-
lentlyaltering the date of a promissory note, was
returned, and the arguments ooeupled all the fore-
noon. Verdlot, not guilty.

BUtTAL ASSAULT.
William Buck pleaded gnllty to committing an

assault and battery onOapt. F. W. Binder. The
j&tfer testified tfiat the aocueed was la fils bar*rooms and afterwards went to the yard and cellar*searching aiouhd. On being told to go oat of the
house* fie knooked Witness geoßeiesß, confining him.
to bed for three weeks. Sentenced to pay a fine of
*5, and to undergo an Imprisonment of five months
ja the County Prison*

Counsel for prisoner told the Court that Buok had
been in prifonsince the Ist of April.

Judge Ludlow said, "Yes. and he has been in
■risoD before; I know him well. A manofhi 3 frame
who would commit an assault on a man so helpless
as tbe prosecutor, dida very unmanlyaot.” [Buck
has boon convicted of larceny twice ]

Oapt. Binder served throughout the Mexicanwar
and lor lootleen scars has boon paralyzed.

IKJUIIBD BKFUTATION,
Michael Klehl was charged withcommitting an

assault and battery on Sarah Boiler. The latter tes-
that the accused broke Into her house, called

ber bad shook hia hand at her, and told her
she had hotter leave the place 5 Itwas his brother-
ir-Jaw’B house, &u<j witness rented rooms from him,
the reputation of witness hadbees Injared.

On cross-examination witness said that a man
was sleeping up stairs with her boy. and the accused
first wentup to where they were sleeping, and made

VISAGE GRES'S SEMINARY.—v MILIYARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four miles
from MEDIA, P*. Thorough C'>ar*e la Matbematles.
Queries, Eataral end English; practical lei*
suns In Civil Bugt&seriiQf rupUs received at any time*
&nd of all eud eoioy tb« benstls &f *home. He*
fere to Jehu C. Cspd A Son, 2$ SouihThird street; Thoe-
7. Clayton, E»y , Fifth Mid Prune streets; eX'Sherift
Sera, and others. Addms Rev. J. HJSRvEY BAH*
To3>. A. IS t VILLAGE GREEN. Pena*. &e5-8s&

XXELMBOLD’S extract buoht
X-A gW.a health aid .Igor to the .ram. aid bloom i-
tb. pallid abeak. Debility U aceompealed by m*Kl
alarming symptoms, aiAirio troatmait li snbmltte*
to, (OKQtuUoi. tiuilir oi asUeyUe It*ntu,

WEST JERSEYIHRHE9K RAILROAD LINES.
. BWE NEW ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY, Marl.t, 1866, Trains will
leare from WALNUT-STREET rISR as follows:

For CAPE MAY, and all plaeessooth of Millville, at
9 16 A. M., passenger and freight, As. ;at 3.30 P. H..
Express Fusenaer.

For MILLVILLE. BRIDGETON, SALEM, end eUin-tormedi&teplaces south ofGustboro, *t9.16 A. M. and
4 For GLABBBORO at 6.15 A. H.. 2 SO F. K.* and 4

For WOODBURY, GLOUCESTER,*c.»nt9.lfi A. M .

2.30Fe M.I 4P. M., »ud6 SOP. M.
„ M RETURNING. ,i(twLeave Cape May at 6,30 A. IL, passenger, and 12 H.,

passenger and freight
_

Leave Millville at 7.56 A. M, passenger, and 5.60
P. Ms, passenger.

Leave Bridgeton at 8.40 A. M., passenger, and 116
P. M., passonser.

,
„Leave Salem at 6.35 A. H., passenger, and 4P. M.,

GIaiaboro, at 7.43 A. M., 8.46 A. M.* and 6.X
PM.

Leaye Woodbury At 7 A. M., B.H A. M., 9.10 A. M.,

THE WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY ,will attend to all the usualbranches of Bxpreu Busi-
ness. receive, deliver, and forward through other re-
sponsible ExpressCompanies,to nil parks of the eountry,
any article entrusted to them,

u

fgiLavßLpgiA, Mayl, 1601, ap»-tf

TO SHU A T. OWEN, ATTORNEY,
W CODKSBLLOB AT LAW, AHD SOLICITOB OF
CLAIMS. Office, »S 1ft Street, nearFourteenth atnot,
WaiO Inr ton. P. 0. deM-flm
p H. GARDEN & C0„ NOS. COO AND
I-'* 008 MARKET Street. Hon nfaotursra of And
Wholesale Dealer. In HATH. CAPS, enSB BOHSBTS,
STRAW GOODS, AETIFICIAL FLOWEitd, RUCHBS,
&c~ &c. e The largest and most oocopjeiG Stock, anitne
bsfit terms. Country Merchants and the Trane sup-
pited. • ••: mhl-Sa

CHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RE-
Q tXOBED BY HBLMBOLD’SBYTHAOT BUOHV.

DEWABE OP COUNTERFEITS ANDLI UNPBINCIPhED DEALEBS endeavoring to dis-
pose of »be!rown and other prepar»tloc«, on the repu-Ltlon attained hi GENUINE FEEPA-
EATONS. •

PHILADELPHIA. SUR
bandage institute, no. i«

N, NiHTH Street, abeva Market.—B. 0.
EVSBETT, after thirty, years 1 practical experience,
guarantees the skilfuladjustment of his Premium Pa-
tent Graduating Pressure Tings, Supporters. ElaaU*
Stockings, Shoulder Braces, Oratoh« 1 &c, Ladies
apartments eenducted by a Italy* a?l2-ly

TOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCIW
« SEBg, ITob. »3» and MARKET Strut *V
liAHGB POSITIVE SUB OP BRITISH. PRBlnn
_

GEBMAH, AHB BOME>TIC BBT OOOdFs°B.
we trill io;d a large calc ofPernn and BnmetiunGone*, by catalogue, on a credit of fimr maW,

part for cub,P 05 THURSDAY HOBTfIITG,
May lithe at 10 o'clock, embracing abort 930packfl.
and lots of staple and fancy articles la wooler**, w\fT*edi. linens, silks, and cottons, to wbiefc we lnrito

0 1 '

attention of dealer*. 9

3. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for*,
amination, with catalognei, early on the
sale, when dealers will floa it to their interest t“\^
IA*OB SALS OF BMdSOTIO Dr,

Iccladed is onrealeofTHGBSDAT, Map lift
be fonnd la part the folloyjni,,;;!,: w

biles Drown and SleMheitcheatings, ahlitlngj,
4 bklw all-wool white an* acarlel.'prlntej, O»ato 1(
aD

— vrtoU, gingham*! plaldi, Kenlackg
eaaei ticking!, etrlpes, check!,
««2S eoltonade«, piinici cloaWaga. alaere llMa*.
case! cambricj, paper mnaline. tllealaa, con**

Jmbb, Ac.
,

printed satinets, Beltons* tweeds,caB6lm9r6S>llneejs-
TAILOBS’ 03009.

Foil line. French clothe, ooetlnge, doeskins, melton,.
Itallnne. eitjnda chinea, reatlnga, Ac

HUBS 00008
Foil nseortasent trown endblenched damask*, 8-1 >.

18 4 Batosby. linen eheetinge, Irish linens, bird'a. ere
bleached and onbleaohed double damm table-cloths. towel*, diapers, napkins, doylies, linen cam-

bric haodierchtels, Ac ,
Also, linen dnotte, drills, canvas, bnrkps, crash.

Spanish linens, F<)B OAgH
20 pieces 4 4 hear? all P&re A** teat ea.ava«, Govern-m|opUc£iar?eavrhalf hleached Rassia bWU*B.
CO pieces X super lggs|Bll ooojfgiliUiffS,ttU PDLCa <*«.

Large )ln*s Faria do laiaes. worambhaes. mu
chevrtß. mohairs. alpaca iDstre*, grenidi ioa, French
lawns, baregeß, popllnr, valenelas, baliiboral ski/u,
shawls, 4c. BBKBB SILKS.

Splendid quality groe grains, gros deBhlnes, taff-tss,
armures, gros brilliants, poult dasole, gros da Naplsa.
cadrlUes, lustrtnis. fancy sOks, Ac.

Albc, hcatery anagglov e» shirts, and drawfcrs, hoop
skirts, umbrellas, tieß, sewings, patent thread, no.
tions, Ac

POSITIVE BALI OF CARPETINGS, DRUGGETS,
MATTINGS, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Hay 12,at 11o’clock, wiilfaeteld, br'Mi&logne, onfour

months* credit, about 250 pieces rich torsi tapestry,
Brussel*, printed frit, saperflne and fine icgr&tn,
royal d*ma»k, Venetian, list, hemp, cottage, aad
jag c&rpettngfc. Canton and cocoa matting*, Ac, am*
bracing a choice assortment o! superior goods, whichmay be examined earl? on the morningot
COTTON WaRFS FOR 40C0UNT uF WHOM IfMAY CONCERN. * lC

Bale will commence with 30 cotton warps. No, 20, orthe best make, to be add for cash.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA. QEa»MAN, AND BRITISH DRV GbODi, Ao.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
May 16th, atio o’clock, will bs sold by catalogue, onfour months' cedit. abnat

700 PACKAGES AND LOT-1
ofFrench, India, German, and British dry goods. Ac.,
embracing a large and desirableast.orJm«*nt of fane* ant
staple articles InBilk, worsted, woolen, linen, and eot»
tonfabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for »*.

aml&aticn, with CHtalogne*, earlr on the morning ofthe sale, when dealers will find It to their interest to
attend.
LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, BR<vGABS, ARMY GOODS, TRAVELLING BAGS. STRAWOOODjs, Ac
„

0N TUESDAY MORNING,
May I6tn. at 10 o’clock, will be sole, by c*wi<>«i9on four months' credit, about L230 pinkages bjttj,

•hoes, brogavi, cavalry boots, Ac , einbr&olog a primsand fresh R?*nttmentof seasonable goods of city andEastern manufacture
Will be open for examination, with catalogues, onmorning of eale.

MTHOMA.B & SONS,
• Nob. 139 and I*3 SouthFOURTH Street

EXTRA LAR9E SALE FIRST CLASS REAL E3TATE.bank stocks Ac. 10ch May.
* • *

CARD.—Our Bale on TUESDAY next, Mth lost , willcomtrBBbyfyrthela*gefltaraouniaadmo«tra'naWe»n.
party offered tbl»B«aeoa, including the Estates of Q. P.Womrath, J Confin. J jlf Zell Buckley minors, P,Aoftteiv<? A Smith Ph'lUpsminors, Wi S Schull,
by order of Orphans' (hurt. Also, the Splendid Court*try Seat and Farm, ''Sprinphrook," and otaer Conn*t,V Se*u an i Farms ;First ciiAss Stores Bank street,Market street, Second street, and other Business Hr®,psrtlas; Residence Chestnut Hill, handnom.e Rest-<t*no<& Waln".t street, OheMnut street, Pine street,
Vine str&t, Washington Square* Green street, andBroad street; t>weiUa«», lavee lots. Ao AUo.GOQiharea Valuable Bask Stocks. Ao, 10,1ii,15,AlO

%
Public Bales of Real Estate and Stocks, at thcEr,

change, every TUESDAY, at IS o'clock.
FOURTEENTH SP&IIG SALE,

• May 16th.The largest sale and comprising the most valuable
property offered this season. Handbills ready.

Executors' Sale, Broad street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. FINE NANKIN CHINA,CUT GLABS WARE, WARE, FllfPROOF, Ac.
May 10, at 10 o’clock, a?No.^B39loath Broad street,

the entire household furniture, by order of executors;
also. 2 columns Giant's Gangway*

£S“ May be examined on the morning of sale, at 8o'clock, with catalogues.

SALE OF THEOLOGICAL and MISCELLANEOUS
BOOKS.

„ nn, THIS AFTERNOON*
May loth, at theauction store, theological and miscalls*neonsbooks, from alibrary.

Ba!e Nob. IS9 and 1418. Fourth street.superior fornijurb, rosewood and maho.
GAMY PIANO FORTES, MIRfiOEB, BOOK-CASES.
fink carpets, ao.

,
ON THURSDAY HORSING,

at 9 o’clock, at the auction store, the superiorhouseholdfurniture, rosewood piano, by Kelehenbaoh, threerosewood and mahogany pianos, mirrors, secretary,
book-cases, beds andbedding, glassware, fine carpets*
Ac.

Sale No. 251 North Sixth streetSUPERIOR FURNITURE, FINE CARPETS, Ao.
, •

,

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
32th inet, at 10 o'clock, at No. 253 North Sixth street,

the entire household and furniture, pier mif*ror, bookcase, handtomc vases, flue taputry* cCAI*pets, Ac.
May be examined at 3 o'clock on the morning of thosale.

STEAM ENGINE. MACHrVBRr. AND FIXTURES OF
THE FAIBMOUOT DYE AND PRINT WORKS.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
At 11 o'clock, in O&UowbUl street, above Twenty-fifth
street, six-horse rtesm engine, cotton and woolen dye
vale, cupper rollers, ten er bars f hulling and washing
machine, steam t ox, shearing machine, lapping ma-chine, lot drags, dye staff, Ac.

43“ Mar be examined any time previous to sale, with
catalogues.

Executor’sßßie—Estaie ofDr, Coxs.
BABB ARP VALUABLE Oil,PAINTINGS*

OR WEDNESDAY MORNING,
M»y 17th, ISBS, at the auction store, will be sold with'

out reserve, byorder of executor, ft collection ofrare
and valuable oil paintinas, hr eminent masters, from
the collettlon of the late John. Bedman Coxe, M, D,

Also* a number of fine line engravings, by the but
English artiste,

bale to commence at 11 o’clock.
4®* For particulars see catalogues The paintings

will be arranged for inspection a week previous to lh»
sale.

BABE OF FINE WIRES AND BEANDY,
OJT WEDNESDAY,

fifty 17th, at 1 o’clockP. M ,at tbo auction store,
SouthFourthstreet, wtli be sold, bycatalogue. a eholse
selection of fine Madeira, Sherry, and Port Wines and
old Brasdy, imported by Mr. F. J. Figuera.

Samples may be examined one hour previous *9
sale. •

"

Public Sale, '

199 BETS BIX-MULB HABBESS,
ON BATDRDAY.

May 20th, at IS o’clock noon, at the auction store,wlU
be cold at pubUc sale, by order of the Quarter Master’s
Department, 17- 8. A.,

199eets of six• mule wagon harness; Irregular.
Samples may he seen three days previous to sale* M

the auction store.
_

_

Terms cash. By order or 001, WV W, MsKlm, U» B-
A. Chief Quarter Master, Philadelphiadepot.

~PA.NCOA.BT & WARNOCK, AUO-
*■ TIOBBKBB, »»0 HABKBT Blrest,
LAHGB POSITIVE SALE OP 800 LOTS AMERICAS

AKD IKPOBTED DKY GOODS, USES GOODS. Ho<
SIERT, MILLIAKRT GOODS. 40., bj catalogue.

THIS MOBBIHG.
May lots, commencing at 10 o’clock, comprising afttU
and general assortment of seasonable and desirable
eoodi.wMch will be found well worthy the attention of
ntfiTß.

1,000 DOZEN LIHES CAMBRIO HjINDKEKCHiayS
ADD SHEET FEOHtS

Included in sale this moraine. ..1,0(0 dozen ladles'. genu* ana children’s ?f. X.aud#Slain, hemmed, and hemstitched lmoen cambric hand*
erchiefe, from low tofinest Qualities imported.
Also, 200 dozen super all-linen uMrt fronts.

BIBBOVB, TRIMMINGS. AND MILUNB3T GOODS.
also, 160cartons most desirable fancy and soils colors

poult dosole boniiolrlbbOft«f ffo8.18@;00, No accordedae trimming fancy trimmingi, bugle clntPh
hnale buttons, and ornaments. &d .Ad.

.

Also, a full line of whiteand black silk m&llnes.bon-
net silks, silk laces, Paris artificial flowers, ftc.; w.DUKJaCMt rariDttruuuirbi

LACB VEILS. LAOBS ADD 3MBROIDBKIES.
Also, *ninvoice of new styles P*ri< toi&Qklaoe yells*

fine Parle grenadine veils.
,

~
,

*• '

. ,

Also, a foil line of Infants* embroidered, tucked ana
quilledfrock bodies, robes, collars, embroidered linen
cambric hannberohlefa, &e.,A«.

Also, an invoice rure silk guipure Imm. _ ArtTISHOOP BKIKTP, COtSBTS. ABD HOSIBBT GOOD?.
Also, ladies’ and misses' hoop skirts, l»dt«6’ woa<e-

bone cornet., ladles 1 atd goats' ooltoh hose, and lihose*
spool cotton, patent tbtead, hair nets, pocket v&Uete*
travelling bats, Ac., Ac,

LABGE POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OP 350 CASKS
STRAW GOODS BycaUloiae.

ON FRIDAY,
May 12tb. eommencliig at 10 o'cloek, comi>rl»iug a

most desirable line of most fashionable shapes bonnet*
and hats instraw sad fjncy braids.

SHIPPING.

usmik BOSTON AND PHILADEL*
sßffiffMC PHIA STEAMSHIPLIRE. sailingfromsMb
port on BATDBDAYS. trom first whcrl shove PINSStreet. Philadelphia, and hong Whatf, Boston.

The steamship ROBWAR, Gapt. Baker, wUI saU
front Pniladfilpbln tot Boston* on Saturday, May 13.«
10 A M., and steamship SAXO**Capt. ManMWs.froM
Boston for Philadelphia, on the same day at*P*

Theca new and anbatantial rteamaMpt form a ratolfit
line. saiUns from eaoh port punctuallyon Saturday*.

Insurances effettod at one-half the premium ehariai
onthoyeeeele.

Freights taken at fair rates. ■
Shipper* arerequested to send Slip Receipt! and Bill*

of Itadlnc with their foods.
For Freightor Passage {havingflne j««ommodatloiMt»

apply to HBWKY WlHB‘>B*oo., 'mhVtf Bonth DELAWAKB Avenae.

STEAM WEEKLY TO Ll*
•Sttllfiß ' VSBrOOL. touching al OTiiHRSTOWN,
(Cork Harbor). The well known Steamers of toolilYW’
pool. Row Tork and Philadelphia Steamship Comte
ny (lumas Lin.*), carry toa too United States Kails. SS'
intended to sail as follows: „

__ _ „CITY op LORDOS ..•..SATCBDAY, May 18th,
CITY OP MASOHESTEK«...B4TOKDAY, M*t Wh
CITY OP BOSTON - SATCKDAY, May B?th
And eyery ineeedtoi Saturday at Noon, from Piet t
Rorth Blyer.

_BATES OF PASSAGE:■ Payable to Gold, or its equivalentto Gnrreney.
,First Cabin. ....$Bl 00 Steerage —v—"*ss**' to L0nd0n..... &5 oa, “ to London.. SiJ

•• to Pari •• to Parle..„. 40g
" to Hamburg ... 90 00 ** to Hamburg STC

Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen. Bo*
terdam, Antwerp. he., at equally low tales.

Pareefrom Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, aft
#B5, #lO6. Steerage from Liverpool or Queenstown, U
Those who wish to send for their friendi ean W
tickets here at these rates. , . .. _ .

For further information *pply_ at the Company!
Offices. JOHfl G. D4lißi Acghl.

mjo:t27_
1 111 WALKPT Street, Tht/fi._

_-.dr°-»to NEW EXPREBS LINE, T3sBdSSSK albxarbkia. gbobgbtown, a»»
WASHINGTON, Vl» Chesapeake and Delaware CoaU

Steamers leave first 'Wharf above MAKKST fitted#
every WEDNESDAY and SATOROAT. at 32JL .

For Freight apply to Agents, WM. P» GLYDB <k OL*
14 Forth and South Wharres.Phll*.sJ. B*DAVIPSOiJ#
Georgetown,D.G. ;FLOWSBB it BoWbH. Alexandra,
Yj. __

-.■lT—>■ NOTICE.—FOR NBW
sIAMSIKtOBK. —The PHILADELPHIA A»»
NBW.IO3K BXPBBBS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

below MASK**
B *‘ewi«“lp. O

OLYBB
P'h M

CO.. ItS WHABVBS. PhOa.
JAMES HARD, 11T WALL SLeei.

mhls-9m New York-

B EVANS & WATSON’S
SALAMANDER EAT*

BTOBS.
1G SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, PA. „

A large variety of FIES-PBQOP SAFES alwart *
hand. —--

aAs. MONEY TO ANY AMOENJ
Corn.rSgE^®f&%Twr %»^

TTELMBOLD’B EXTOAOT OFM*
JtX BAPABIMfA cleanses and renovat** the w- >

instil* the vigor of health into Ue *yotezai fiftdl 3 1

out tha humor* that make dUcftw*
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accusations against her for having them there; wit-
ness lain she slept down stairs. Verdict not guilty.

ABOUT A WAGON, HOBSB, ANDWINS*
Wm. Geyer, Wn. Koff, and Geo.Wltmeyer, were

charged with malicious misohief*
MartinBerger testifiedthat three persons came

and took bis wagon out of ashed, and pushed it in
a pond, breaking the cover; it coat fifteen dollars
to pull the wagonuphill again; Itwas cold weather,
anano one wanted to go Into the pond; his wile,
ahorse, and some spades, got the wagonout.

On cross-examination the witness said: I seed
nutting of this; my wife did not spend any money
to get the wagonout; she treated the people.

Bertha Berger sworn.—l saw the wagon taken
ont at two o’clock In the morning; I went and told
myman, and then I threatened to itok the men; I
had not been drinking that night—l havq„ witnesses
for that; there was a party two doors from us, and
these men were there.

Frederick Kramer testifiedto hearing a mse out-
side, and seeing the wagon thrown Into the mash.

The defencecalled witnesses as to character, and
to prove that the wagon was not injured* Verdict
not guilty, but to pay the oosts.

NEGLIGENT POLICEMAN.
'Lewis Moore was charged' with stealing some

clothing. PoiloemanRyder failing to appear, the
defendant was dlschargod.

OCCURRED IN OHERBY TIMB.
Joseph McGurrwas charged with stealing $4.
Mrs. Sarah P. Worrall testified that the money

was stolen from her stall in market; a piece of the
drawer had been broken while she was not In mar-
ket ; the boy had been seen in market, nearly every
marketday, liuotiog wound under the stalls, say-
ing be was looking for marbles; this occurred in
cherry time, 1863; the father Of the boy wanted io
settle the case for $5, but witness thought the boy
had stolen more than $25 from her, andrefused to
settle It.

The father of the boy testifiedthat Mrs. Worrall
said she oould not recognize the boy, and agreed to
settle the case for slo.

Verdict, not guilty.
SERIOUS ASSAULT.

CarolineBrueok was charged with committingan
assault and batteryon an aged woman named Annie
Cleveland. The latter testified that she went to
defendant’s tavern to look for her son; she came
from behind the bar, asked what she wanted, and
threwher off the step, breaking her leg. TWO boys
corroborated the testimony of the old lady.

Dr. Barr testified to attending the prosecutrix,
and finding both bones of her leg broken.

The defence was that the old lady was intoxicated,
andfell on the slippery pavement. Verdict guilty.
Sentencedeferred.

ASSAULTING A YOUNG LADY.
Morris Hanley pleaded guilty to committing an

assault and batteryon Mary Louderbaoh. She tes-
tified that the accused shoved her cut of a factory
where she worked; she was the forewoman of Chas.
Carr, who Instructed her to oontlnue in the per-
formance of hor duties.

Mr. Hayes testified that he went with the sheriff
to make a levy on Carr’s property. Ranley ordered
el) bands out, and going to the girl caught her by
the shoulder and told hershe must goout. Sentenced
to pay afine of $lO and oosts.

BOUBLU CHAUGU.
Emma Franols was charged with the lareenyi and

\In another bill with receiving some lace and fringe.

Mrs. Vallenberg testified that she-kept a trim-
mingstore: accused occupied the third story of the
house; some of the articles stolen werefound In the
store of the accused after she had removed from the
premises. Witness Identified some of the articles
by their having her sales mark upon them. Not
concluded.

THE POLICE.
[Before Hr. Alderman Ssltler.j

ALLEGED LARCENY OF A CASH OF SHOES,
Alexander McOalkln and Francis Smith were

arraigned at the Central Station yesterday after-
noon, on the charge ol the lareeny of a oaso con-
taining thlrty-alx pairs of shoes. The defendants
are draymen, employed by Mr. Carson, superin-
tendent of the transportation offreight on the Cam-
den and Amboy Railroad Company. About five
weeks einoe he delivered into the possession of these
men sixteen oases of shoes, tobe delivered to a com-
mission merchant of Market street. It is alleged
that one of the cases wasretained by the defendants.
Messrs. Levy and Lamon took the subjeot In hand,
and yesterday recovered twenty-five pairs of the
shoes. This led to the arrest of the defendants.
The prisoners were oommitted, In default of$1,200
ball, to answer.

COUNTERFEIT FIYK-DOLLAR TREASURY
Noras.

John Fagan, hailingrrom Brooklyn, was arraign-
ed on the charge ofpassing, on the same evening,
two counterfeit five'dollar U. S. Treasury notes j
one on Mr. Pollock and the other on Mr. Hollanc,
the proprietors of public houses on Dock street. He
was oommitted la default of $2,000 to answer at
court.
It Is believed by some Individuals that these notes

were produced In England. Their worthlessness
may be easily detected upon examination.

TWO OLD SOLDIERS GO ON A SPREE.
A man, named Owen Carr, a resident of Bedford

street, was arraigned yesterday afternoon on the
charge oi the lareeny ol $l5, the property of Dennis
■Rodgers. It seems that both those men had been
fellow soldiers in the same company. Theylnol-
dently met each other on Monday, and Oarr, the
prisoner, proposed to “go on a spreß” with him.
Dennis assented to this, and the greatest sueoessat-
tended their efforts. Bedford street whisky was the
foundation upon whichthey built high hopes of en-
joyment. Dennis alleges that he had $25 in his
pocket book, when he started cut with hts com-
vanlon, and that the latter took It from his poket.
Ten dollars of the whole amount were recovered.
The accused was bound over la the Bum of sfido to
answerat court.

[Before Hr. Alderman Flankinton.l
DISORDERLY HOUSE.

Marla .Baker, somewhat advanced in years, was
arraigned yesterday on the oharge ofkeeping a dis-
orderly house on Lemon street. The neighbors were
annoyed and entered complaints against the honse.
The police made a descent on Monday night, ar-

rested Mrs. Baker, and captured six frail creatures.
The keeper of the house was bound over to answer,
and theremainder were held to keep thepeaoo.

[Before Hr. Alderman Swift. 3
George Brown and John Williams were ar-

raigned yesterday, on the oharge of assaulting an-
other man with Intent to kill. It seems that on
Monday night tbe defendants had analtercation
wfih a man in Grlscom street. It Is alleged that
onestabbed him In the arm and neok, and the other
struck him a violent blow, which dislocated his
shoulder. Tbe defendants were committed The In-
jured man was removed to the hospital.

[Before Hr. Alderman HcrrowJ
ATTEMPT TO SHOOT.

William Willis wasgarraigned yesterday morning
on tbe charge of shooting at aman, with whom he
had an altercation, in the vleinity of Lombard and
Tenth streets, on Monday night. The ball from the
pistol missed the intended victim. The prisoner
was committed in default of$2,000 bail to answer.

[BeforeMr. Alderman Miller.]
LARCENY OF HARNESS.

Thomas Howard was arraigned yesterday on the
charge of tbe larceny of a set of harness, valued at
$75. The accused was formerlyemployed by a gen-
tleman residing near Hestonville. Upon leaving
the premises he had the harness on his arm. When
discovered he attempted to escape by running
away, but was captured after a short race. He was
committed, •

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Benj. Mabshall, ) .

Jab. R. OaMPBSLL, > OOMMITXHB 0. THB MONTH,
.Tames C. Hand, j

MARINS OTEIXIBEJCE.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, HAY ».

Son 8i5bb.4,68 | Stm 5kt5.,7.2 jHiohWateb,.i,s2

ARRIVED.
Steamship Norman, Baker, 48 hours from Boston,

with mdze and passengers to Henry Winsor & 00.
Bark Iddo Kimball, Goslin, 4 days from Fort

Eoyal, In ballast to Henry Simons.
Brig E M Heslin, Jones, 4 days from Baltimore,

In ballast to captain. >
Sohr Brunette, Johnson, 3 days from Dorchester,

In ballast to J T Justus.
Sohr Thomas Holcomb, Godfrey,4 days from Fort

JRoya), In ballast to Peter Wright A Sons.
Sohr Thos Page, Frame, 4 days from Baltimore,

in ballast to captain.
Sohr A Edwards, Somers, 5 days from Charleston,

in ballast to captain.
Sohr D B Steelman, Smith 4 days from Newbem,

In ballast to eaptaln. -

Sohr Beading 88, No 42, Ireland, 4 days from
Fortress Monroe, In ballast to oaptaln.

sohr D S Slner, May, 5 days from Blohmond, fa
ballaßtto captain.

Sohr A M Aldridge, Fisher, 4 dayß from Ports-
mouth, N H, in ballast to oaptaln.

Sohr H Perkins, Mayo, 6 days from Boston, with
mdse to Crowell & Collins.

Sohr C M Bloh, Brown, 5 days from Providence,
with mdse to D Cooper & Co.

Sohr Annie Shepard, flowdltoh, 4 days from
Greenport, In ballast to oaptaln.

Sohr Three Sisters. Swope, 3 days from MUton,
Del, with lumber to J W Baoon.,

Steamer Bristol, Charles, 24 honrs from New
York, with mdse to W P Clyde & 00.

Steamer James Hand, Shropshire, 21 hoars from
New York, with mdse to W P Clyde&Go.

Steamer S C Walker, Sherln, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to Wm M Baird it Co.

Steamer Frank, Shropshire. 24 hoars from New
York, with mdse to Wm M Baird & 00.

Steamer W o Flerrepont, Shropshire, 24 hoars
from New York, with mdse to W MBaird & 00.

CLEARED.
Bark Volant, Snow, Bemedlos.
Brig Manzoni, Carlin, PortEoyal.
Brlg Cyclone, Griffin, Key West.
Brig Abble Watson, Watson, Boston,
Brig Princeton, Welsh, Boston,
Schr Percy. Copp, Saoo.
Sohr W P Cox, fiouok, Providence.
Sohr T Benedict, King, Norwich.
Schr Savoy. Sawyer, Saoo.
Sohr Bohemia, Bradley, Beverly.
Schr S A Bead, Bead, Hartford.
Soar E MDnffield, Jones, Hartford.
Schr Brazos, Kißley, Hartford. ’
Sohr James L Melloy, Russell, Savannah.
Schr Problem, Tyler, Norfolk, Conn.
Schr Beading Railroad, No. 35. Smith, Hampton

Roads.
Schr Active, Thompson, Alexandria.
Str E Wlllirg, Cnndlff, Baltimore.
Steaming Untie Sam, Mooney, Boston,

MEMORANDA.
Bark Brilliant, Colburn, hence at Bath 6th Inst

with lots of foretopgaliahtmast, and passed up to
Gardiner.

Bark La ciguena: Nowell, hence at New York on
Monday Tor Elizzbelbport.

Brigs Canlma, Marshall, and Ponvert, Allen,
hence at Boston on Monday.

SchrBiobard PeterEon, English, henoe for Boston,
at Holmes’ Hole 6th Inst.

Schr Almira Ann, Rea.de, and Samuel Glllam,
henoe at New York on Monday.

Schr Alida, Lambert, oleared at. Boston 6th Inst
for this port.

Schrs Nellie Potter, Shepard j J P OakmEodl-
cott; J Maxfield, May; and B Bnlwlnkle, French,
hence at Boston on Monday.

SohrLabrador, from Boston for this port (before
reported), went ashore on the morning of the 2d
Inst at 4 o’olock, and will be a total loss. A portion
of her oargo of dyestuffs and staves, with the spats
and some Egging and sails, will be saved.

U S transport Ashland, before reported ashore at
Oregon Inlet, S O, has been got off, and arrived at
Baltimore on Monday, for repairs.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
fjISEOLUTION—XHECOPARTNER-XJ BBIP heretoforeexlstler between the undersigned
under lfie Him of BU&HLBY & OO.* is ibis day die-
eolved.bj muthal consent.

JOHS mmL^CHAtI.ES BDBNLSY.
QEOBGEB. BUBALS?.

PrpEit Daeev, Delaware Co., April 1, 1865.
Thebadness will he continued by the undersigned at

ttm'!S3t*
l>UOfl ' OKOBOE B. BUBBLE?.

EDUCATIONAL.
DELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE,
D A BOARDING SCHOOL FOE GIBLB

THE BMMBB TKS« Of THIS IfISTITUTIOa.
healthfully and beautifully located on the northern
limits of Attleboro, Bucks yountr, Pennsylvania, will
commence fifth-month, 23d, 1865,.andeontlnne In »es-

'Tht- instruction is thorough in the several
departments ol English, French, Latin, Mathematics.
ftlFo?full detail* see alrvular, to obtain wbiohaddreu
th* Principals, Attleboro Post Office* Bncke county,
Pennsylvania.

aps 2m Prlaolyali.

jypa M. G. BROWN’S

GREAT METAPHYSICAL DISCOVERY

FOB BEAFMESSt

noises nr thk head,
DISCHARGES FROM THB BIS,

GATARBH. *-

80*0FULA,
BBOSOHriL AFFECTION,THROAT DIFFICULTIES*

Diseased Eyes, Loss of Hair, Dyspepsia, Enlargement
of theLiver, Disease* of the Sidney*. Constipa-

tion, Gravel, Files. Insenlty, Fite,
ly*ls. Kush of Blood to Uo Head,
CONSUMPTION,

.
With all and every disease which infests the humanhodr.

CUBED EFFECTUALLY BT
MBS. M. G. BBOWM'B

METAPHYSICAL DISCOVERY.
FBIGBtt.
offices:

ITo. 410 AECH Street, Philadelphia;
ffo. 16 BOND street, New York;
Wo. 18 PEMBERTON Square, Boston; and
Mo. 43 West tf offUMBMT Street. Baltimore.

BEAD THB FOLLOWING BEHABKABhI CERTIFI-
CATE, WITH AFFIDAVIT:]

„

Oxford, January10, 1889.
Mbs. H. G. Brown—-Madam : —I have been to the

city several times, but had not time to call. Ihave got
entirely well, and under God Iowe Itto you. Myright
earl have not heard any withfora number of years,
I can now hear tome with it. My leftear, the Shearing
left it justafter harvest; in this way: I took a diui-
nee* in my head, so I could not work, accompanied
with a ringing noise in my ears. I was so bad that Icould not bear without they wonld halloo at the top of
their voices. Ifirst got a prescriptionfrom a phj siclan.
Which consisted of almond oil and something else (I
can’t t«jU what). I also tried almond oil alone, but it
did me no good": then Igot some Homoeopathic msdiolne,
hat with the same effect, 1 then tried old women’s
cures by the score; eti.i no benefit: I went to Philadel-
Ebia, put myself under the care or a celebrated AarIst;

c bored at my ears with Instruments, and run othersup my nostriir, for five weeks, and ended by cheating
me ontcf seventy* fire dollars ($75), as that was all the
benefit I received from him. T theu sew one of your
advertisements; Icot the Metaphysical Discovery .used
not more than halfof it, and have recovered my hear*
ing. which Ihad lost for years : WT

„__

Iremain yours. truly, THOMAS B DICKBY.
Oxford i Chesteroounty. Pa.

Affirmed and subscribed to before me, this 31st day Of
March, A. D., 1865. Wsf, T. FULTON,

Justice of the Peace.
THOS. B. DICKEY.

4^-The above certificate is but one oat of many
Which can be seen by sendino/or a circular.

_

The celebrated POOR BiCHABD’B STB WATER
•150 per bottle; small size do. do. flOcents, Celebrated
fcUALP BBHOVATOB |l 50.

The above medicines are packed for despatch to any
destination on receipt efthe price

DrotgUts supplied by DJIMAB, BABMBB. ft CO.,
New York. ap9 wfmtf

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR REMOVING
WRECKS, Ac., IN.THB CAPS PEAK BIVSS.

Bureau of Cokbthuotiouand Bbpato,
flati Dbparthbut.

April 13. 1885.
TieBureau will,until the 11th day of May, 1885, re-

ceive proposals for raising and removing the vessels—-
supposed to be about 36 in number—sunk and beached
in and about the mouth of Cape Fear river, aorta
Carolina.

Thehalls of the vessels are mostly of Iron, and the
machinery in many of them Is represented as being in
good order. .

:

Separate and special offers covering a single vessel,
only will be received for raising and. delivering In
Hew York the “North Heath,” the Agnes Fry,”
and the Chickamauga, ” with all the property that
maybe on board of them, on a salvage upon the net
proceeds of the sale at public auction, the Government
to be at noexpense whatever. . . .For the remaining wrecks the proposals may be for a
part or the whole of them, and must state the rate of
salvage on the net proceeds of the sale at publicauction
of theproperty recovered and delivered at the united
States 9avy Yard, fit Gosport, Virginia, withoutcharge
ofany kind to the Government. ■ _ .

The materials recovered must be delivered at ihe
navy yard, witha separate invoice for each vessel.

Each offer must state the time within which it is pro*
pored to complete the work, which mult be executed
under the control of the commanding naval officer, who
will designate thevessels on which operationsare to be
flnt commenced, and who will have the right, if the
work is not promptly commenced and diligently prose-
cuted, to annul the agreement, when all claim of the
salvors to 'be property recovered will be forfeltedto
the Government.

.
.. _ .

Theentire property will be placed In the hands of the
Government, and sales wiil be made as may be deemed
most advantageous to the Government and the parties
concerned. Any other condition necessary for the pro-
tection of the public interests will be inserted in the
agreement.

No propositionwill be entertained from parties who
donot furnish satisfactory evidence that they are pre-
pared, with all the proper and necessary appliance*,
for the execution of work of thiskind.

Parties who may visit Wilmingtonfor the purpose of
making a personal examination, previous to miking an
offer, w Hi b* permitted to do so by the naval officer in
command

.

Theproposal* mustbe endorsed on the envelope en«
closing thtm, ** Proposals for raising wreoks In Gape
Fear Elver.” ✓ apl7-mwBt

LEGAL.

PST THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOB THB CUT AMD COUNTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
Estate of SABAH IRWIN, non compos'mentis

' The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle
and adjust the account of ISABELLA 6BLDEHBB. JO-
SEPH B BABBT, and WILLIAM S. PBIBCB, Com-
mittee of the person an* estate of SABAH IRWlff.fton
compos mentis(first account), will meet the parties in-
terested for the purposes ofhte appointment, onFRL
DAT. the 19th day of Mar, 1659, at 4 o’clock P. H., At
his Office, 699 ARCH Street, in the city of Philadel-
phia. . EDWABD HOPPES,

my 5 fmwst Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT-FOR THEA CITY AMD COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate efBTBPHBN B- FOTTfiRALL, deceased.

TheAuditors appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of STEPHEN G FOTTERALL,
EDWIN T. BIBBBBBET. WM. J. DUANE,. EVANS
BOGfilS, and DAVID WIffSBREffMBB, executors and
trustees under the will of Stephen E Fotterall, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands of the accountant* will meet the parties inte-
rested, for the purposes of their appointment, on
MONDAY, May 10th, 1889, at four o’clock P. M., at the
office of JOHN C. MITCHELL Mo. 90S SouthFIFTH
Street, in the city of Philadelphia. nu6-fiuwfit_

rsr THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITYJdSI) COUNTY GFJPHILADBLPfIIA.

Estate cf JOHN BURTON, deceased.
TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of SORER? BURTON. admlni-
atrator of JOHNBURTON, deceased, and to report dis-
tribution of the balance In the hands of theaccountant,
■will meet the parties interested for the purposes of hie
appointment, on MONDAT, May 16,1865, at tour o clock
P. M.. at hit Office* No. 192 SouthFOURTH Street, in
th msfmwfc*Uad®MBNT B. PBITBOSH, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THEA OOUWTrjOFJPHIt4MIiPHI4.
Estate of SABAH B, WHITAKER, dec'd,

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and Adjustthe account of B. WHITAKJBR, Admlaistra-
tor of tsABAH B. WHITAKER. deceased, and to report
distribution of the balance In the hands of the ac-
countant, will me«t the parties interested for the pur-
poses of his appointment on HOBDAT, May 16th 1835.
at 4 o’clock P. tf., at his Office, No. INS SouthFOURTH
Street, in the city of Philadelphia,

myfi tmxrdt . WM. C, HANNI6, Auditor,

rS THE OBPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF FHILADBLPHIA.

Estate of JOSEPH WHBTHAH. deceased.
TheAuditor appointed by the court to audit, settle,

and adjust theaccount of JOSEPH A. CLAY, admlnls-
trator 0. T. A. of JOSBPH WHATHAM, deceased, and
to report distribution of thebalance in the hands of the
accountant, will meet the pmließ interested, for the
purposes of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY,May
17th. 1866, at 4o’clock P. M., at his office* S. B. corner
of SIXTH and WALNUT Streets* in the city of Phila-
delphia. D, W. O’BBISN.

mjC-fthWCfc Auditor.

Notice, -application has
been made at the Office of the

* * HARRISON OIL COMPANY”
for a renewal of

TWO CERTIFICATES OF STOCK.
One for One Hundred Shares, No. 81, dated December

SOtb, 1564, la the name of B. B. THORNTON. and theother for Fifty Shares, No. 181, dated January eth,1866, in the name of SABAHBAILEE, the Sams hurl at
been lost or mUl&ia.

All pexsons are hereby required, within Four Weeks
from thisdate, to oome forward and show cause, ifany
they haye, why new Certificates should not be issuedin lieu of those lost. E. B. THORNTON.

Mat8. 1865. mt 3 wfmllt*

MACHINERY AND IRON*
PENN STEAM ENGINE ANDaSnaagesto BOILBB WORKS. -NEAFIB & LEVY,

PBAOTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS. BOILBB-MAKBaS. BLACKSMITHS, and
FOUNDERS, havingfor many years been in successful
cpeiaiion, and been exeiußiv*ly engaged in building
and repairing Marine and Hirer Engines, highand low-
pressure, Iron Boileis, Water Tank*, Propellers, Ac.,
dec., respectfully offer their services to the public as
being fully prepared tocontract for engines of all sizes.
Marine, River, and Stationary; haringseta of patterns
of different sires, are pi©pared to execute orders with
quick despatch. Brery descriptloir-of pattern-making
made at the shortest notice. Highand Low-pressure,
Fine, Tubular, aid CylinderBoilers, of the best Penn-
sylvania thaico&llion. Forgings of all sires andkinds;
Iron and Brass Gastlngs of all descriptions; Roll-
Turning, Screw-Gutting, and all other workconnected
w.Hh the abore business.

Drawings and specifications for all work dona at theestablishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.
The subscribers hare ample wharf-dock room, for re-

pairs of boats, wherethey can lie Inperfect safety, and
are prorided With shears, blocks, fails, &*., Ac., for
raieinghearyor lightweights.

jaoob
JOHN P. LEVY.

j«2l tf BBAOS and PALMER Streets.
X. VAUGHAN MERRICK. WILLIAM 31. MERRICK.

JOHN E COPE
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, -

>3 FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRBBTS,
PHILIADELPHIA.

MißmtK A SO»8, .
ENGINEERS AHB MACHINISTS.

ManufactureHigh aud Low Pressure Steam Engines,
for land, river, and marine service.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, die.; Cast-
ings of all kinds, either iron orbrass.Xros-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshop*, Rail-road Stations, Ac,

Retorts and Gas Machinery of th* latest and most im-
proved eocßtruCdon.Every description of Plantation Machinery, such as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open
SteamTrains.Defecators, Fillers, Pumping Engine*,Ac.

Saleagents for N. Biilieux’s Patent Sugar-Bolling
Apparatus, Nesmyth’s Patent Steam* Rammer, ana
Aspinwall & Wolsej’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar-
Draining Machine. . aul2 tf

IVT ORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM EN-aJA GINE BUILDERS. Iron Founders, and General
Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. 1319 CALLOW-
BILL street, Pniladelphia. fo2o»tf

pUTTRRFIBLD’S
D OVERLAND DESPATCH.

Office, No. 1 V£*BY Street, New York.
Office, Vo. 40 South FIFTHStreet, Philada.JhaUNCBY VIBBBaBD. Preildeat.

W. K. KITCHEN, Treasurer.
This Company, now fully organized, with ample

lAPltal, own* H» Transportation onthe Plains, ana U
prepared to contract Freight to all points In Colorado,
Utah, Idaho, Montana, New Mexico, and Arizona Ter-
ritories ; also toReese river, Nevada.

Through Contracts and Bills of -Lading given from
New York, Boston, Philadelphia, 'Pittsburg,Wheeling,
OtowUmoU, Ohlwio, ASd St. lerols.

wffl. MAHTIM,
Agent, New York.

WB H. HOOKS,H«. «0 Booth Fifth streot, Philadelphia,
D, A. IiUrTKKFIBLD,

tpIO-tf GeneralSuperintendent.

OOTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
VV XBD CANVAS, ofalt numbers and brands.

Tent Awning,Trunk, and Wagon.oorer Dank. Also.
Paper Manafaetaieis' Biter Felts, from one to In feet
vide; Paulina, Boltin, Sail Twine. SoJOHN W. EVSRMtN S CO ,noS.tf Ho. 103 JONES' Alter

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTIL-
v 7 LBS. —A new French Cosmeticfor beautifying and

preserving the complexion. It is the most wonderful
compound of theage. There is neither chalk, powder,
magnesia, bi*mnt£,iior tale.la ita eompoßttton, it being
composed entirely of pure Virgin Wax ; hence the ?x--;raoi<Uuary qualities for preserving theckin, making
it loft, smooth, fair, and transparent It makes the Ola
appear young, the homely handsome, the handsome
more beautiful, and the most beautiful divine. Prioet
90 And 60 cents. Prepared only by HUNT & CO., Per*
faiscra, 41 South fiIGBTH Street, two doors abore
Chestnut, and 133 South SEVENTH Street, abort
Walnut.- apB-Sm

T?OR NON-RETENTION OR INCON-
X- TINENCE of urine. Irritation, inflammation or
ulceration of the bladder or kidneys, diseases of the
prostate gland*, atone in tbe bladder, caloulu*, gravel
orbrlek-dust deposit, and all diseases of the bladder,
|f»EITBAOrB“OHS61ll”‘*> "8e *

RAILROAD LIKES'*
THFORTANT TO KAILWAY TBA-
A VBLLEBB.—forfull Infomatton la referencelo Bu-
tton*. Dletnnete, ui Gonneettone, illustrated by on.s^EKBSBNrsiB**i^^OUIDB. nol»-8m

■PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
X BOAS.OHANOE OF TIME AND DEPOT.

Th. trains of the Fenn.yL.ant* Central Railroad
leave th. New Depot, at THIRTIETH and MABHST
Sta., Instead of Eleventh and Market stmt*, w her.-
tofore.

The an of the Market-street FaKßonrar RsUway
ran to and from Pennsylvania Central Railroad Depot,
at Thirtieth and Market streets; they also leave Front
street every two minutes, eommenclnt onebout preyi-
one to the time of departure of eaeh train, and allow
about 80 minutes for a trip,

Their care or. In waltinxon the arrival of each Train
lo eonvey passeniers Into the elty, and commotions »r.
madewith aU roads woeetng Marketelreet

On SUNDAYS—Care leave Eleventh and Market Sts,
at 745 P. M..to connect with Pittßbnrrand Krle Mali,
and at 10.25 F. M. with PhiladelphiaExpress.

Mann’s Barrage Express will hereafter he loeated at
No. 81 SouthEleventh street. Parties deelrlnc batcat.
taken to th. trains,-ran have It don*atreasonable rates
upon application to him.TRAINS LSAYB ANN ABBIYB AT DEPOT THUS:
HAIL TBAnr-,.~~.-..~-—af SOOA.IL
FAOII ACCOMMODATION, Ho. 1™ “ 10.00 "

FABTI.INB.~- ” IS.OO M.
PA8H888U80.,...„~..~..~-~. “ 110 P.M.
HAKBIBBDRO ACCOMMODATION... ” ~80 "

LANCASTER ACCOMMODATION. *' AOO *'

PAOLITEAIN.No., «• 6.80 ”

PITTSBDRO AITD ERIE MAIL.—. •• 880 "

PHILADELPHIAEXPRESS *• ILIO ••

ABBTTU.FITTBBUBG AND BRIE MAIL—-. 91 390A. M.
PHILADELPHIA " 7.06 ••

PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. ” 8.20
PAEKESBUBG .

•• fl.ff) ••

LANCASTER TRAIN.. •• -12 80 P. H.
FAST LINE- •* 12.60 **

PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. '* 140 ”

MAIL TRAIN *• 6.45 M
HABRIBBURG ACCOMMODATION.... •« 9.40 ”

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. Pittsburg and
Erie Mail leaves dally (except Batujrday). All other
Train* dally (except Sunday.)

The Pennsylvania Ballroad Company will notassnm*
anyrisk for Baggage, except for Wearing Apparel, and
limit their responsibility to On* Hundred Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in vain*
will be at the risk of the owner, unless taken by spa-
tial contract. .Forfurther information, as to time and connection*,
see bills and framedeards, or apply to JOHN F. 7AH-
LSER. Ja., Ticket Agent, at the Depot*

, ,
_An Emigrant Train runs daily (except Sunday.) For

full informationas to fara and apply

fc2o»tf - 137 POCK Street
in/»r ABBANGEKBNTS OF in£?RIOOO..NEW YORK LINES. 1000.
SHE CAMDEN AND AMBOT AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TKEHTOIT RAILROAD COMPANT’S
LINEB. FBOM PHILADELPHIA TONEW TOBK AND WAY PLACES,

TOOK WALNUT 6TBBST WHARF,
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIE:

FAM.At 8 A. M-, via Camdanand Amboy, 0. and A. A*-
lfAt BA. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, Morning-Express**** 44-M4++, * I*,eveWH.i WMVUMI... ] 00'AIIBM., vl» CsmdM.Ani Amboy, C. ud A. Ae-

eoiamodutian~~.W.~« 1 M
At3F. M., via Camdenand Amboy. 0. and A. Ex.

press, »♦« HW... wei e M*. e % |f
AtIF, H., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion (Freight and Passenger)-. 1ffi
At6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion (Freight and PaesengerWst Class Ticket... llf
m/lk Do.

„
do. 24 Class Ticket... IfO

iipiJr. XL. via Camden and Amboy. Aeeommo-
dation(Freight and Passenger)—let tu&si Ticket 111
_

_

po.
_

do. Id CIMI Tiokot. 1 MFor Belvidere, Easton,,LambertviUe, Fiemtocton.
ft«, t at fl.sop. M.

For Mount Holly, Bwansvilla, Fambarton, and Vin-
eentown, at BA. H., 2 and 6P. M.

For Presold at 6 iL M. and 2 P. H.
For Palmyra, Biverton, Delanco, Beverly, Edgewa-

tor, Burlington. Florence, Bordentown, ftc., at 6 and
11.30A, H., 12.30, 3.30, 6,6, and llJtfP. M.. Th* B.SO
and 6 P. M. lines run direct through to Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delaneo. Beverly, and Bur-
lington, at 7. P. M.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, and In-
termediate places, at 2& P. M.
LINES FBOM KEHBINGTOIT DEPOT WILL LEAVI

AS FOLLOWS:
At 11.15 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Express*»**»*..-»*,4..**►»»»*■««>-»♦»♦«| QQ
At 4.90P. He, vlaKensingtoa and Jersey City,lx-

_

'press.*-** **<*»*« H.M. *♦»,-»•H.H. lUIK.I.K 100Af 8.45 P M.. via Kensington and Jersey City*
' Washington and New Tork Express. •****. ►**—.» 00
AO2 Y. H. (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,

WashiMtoßjuid New'York Mail.****-••** *»

The5.40P. M. Line win run d»Uy, All others Son-
days excepted.

For Buffalo, Dunkirk, Elmira, Ithaca, Oww,Ro-
chester, Blnghampton, GreatBand, Montrose, Wilkes-
barre* Scranton, Btroudsburg, water Gay. Mauch
Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere, Easton,
LambertviUe, Ftanington, ft*., at 7.16 A. M. This
line connects with the train leaving Easton for Maush
Chunkat 9. 30P, M.
ForLambertviUe at 5 F. M. on Saturdays only.
For Bristol, Trenton, fte.* at 7.16 andlLU A. M.,1

and SP, M. and 18 mldulght.
Far Holmeebun, Taeony, Wluosomlsx. BrldeebUli

and Frankfort, aU A. H.|s, 8, and BPTM. „Ear For New York and Way Line# leayinfKenilnx-
ton Depot, take the ear. onFifth street, above Walnut,
half anhour before departure. Th. can ran Into tn<
Depot, and onth.arrival of eaeh train ran from th*

Mftypounds ofEsnsnonly allowed lubnimiu.
Paseent.n areprohibited from taklnx anythin! a.ou-
tage but tbolr wearing apparel. AU bana,e oyer liny
rounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit.their
responslblllW for banmse to One Dollar por pouna.ana
will not be Uable for any emennt beyond ,100, exteyt
byepeeioleontraet,

_ 1 ~ ,Oraham’eBat,ate ExpressWIU eoU for and deUyei
baccate at th. Depot.. Orderstobe left at No. 8 Wal-
nut atraet. WILLIAM H. GATZHIB. Attnt.

April8,1856.
LINES FBOM NEW TOBK FOX PHILADELPHIA,

WILLLBAVB FROM THB FOOT OF OOTTBTLAItD BTB2BT,n aaaaj iiDATh c itvm run ,wa v< vvvbiimmsp stnoast
At 12 VL and 4P.M., via Jersey City and Camden.

At 7,10, and 11)4 A. M., 6P, M. and 12 (Night), via Jer-
sey City andKensington.

_From tiie foot of Barclay stmt at 6 A* M. and IP.H.,
Via Amboy and Camden., .

~. „ , ,„ „From Flex No. 1, Northriver, at 12 M., 4, and fl P.M.
(freight and passenger), Amboy andCamden. ap3-tf

YSg—EMßwaiaan PHILADELPHIA,■il 1■IfUIi'EMIWILMINGTON. AND BALK*
hobbiuilboad.tim]itama

Commeneln, MONDAY, APRIL 31, 18(6, Train!
will leave Depot,earnerBBOAD Street and WASHING-
TON Avenne, as follows:

Express Train, at 4.06A. M. (Mondays excepted), for
Baltimore and Waeblncton, etopplnc at WUmlncton,
Perryville, Hayre de-Graee, Aberdeen, Perryman’s,
and Magnolia.

DelawareRailroad Train at 7.45 A M. (Sundays ex-
cepted) for "Salisbury, Milford, and intermediate Sta-
tions.■ Way-Mail Train, at 8. IS A.M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimorv stoppln g at all regular stations.

Express Train at 116F; M. (Sundays excepted) for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester. Wil-
mington, Elkton, Perryville, ana Havre-de-Qraee.

Express Train at 8.66 P. M. (Sundays excepted) for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Newark. Elkton, North- Bast, PeirvriUe, Havre-de-
Grace, Perryman’s, Magnolia, and Steamer’sRan.

Night Expressat 11.10 F. M. for Baltimore and Wash-
ington, stopping at Chester(only to take Baltimore and
Washington, passengers), Wilmington, Newark, Elk-
ton, North-East, Perryville, and Havre-de-Graoe.

Passengers, foe FORTRESS MONROE will taka the
8.16 A-M. train.WILMINGTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINS
Stopping atall Stationbetween Philadelphia aid WJI-
-

Leave Philadelphiaat 7,46 and 11 A. M.,%8. SO, 6,7,
and 10 P. M. The 3.80 P. M. train connects with De-
laware R. B. for Milfordaud intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmingtonat 6.46, 8, and 9.90 A.M., 2,4,6.50
asd6.SOF. M.

Trains for New Castle leave Philadelphiaat 7.45 and
11A, H., 9.30 and 6 P M.

THROUGH TBAIHS FBOM BALTIMORE.
Fa^¥ai^i>lM9-“i “•

FBOM BALTJMOBB TO PHILADELPHIA*
Leave Baltimore 8.36 A. M., Way Mail: I.IOP. M.,

Express: 4.26P. M., Way Train; o.SfiP, M.» Express;
9.35P. M.» Bxmres*
,

_
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE

Leave Chesterat A64 A, u.. l. 60 ndn.60P. fitat 6.13, 9,86 A. M.» A 26, I.OZ,

,
Freight TValn, with Pnsenger Car attached. Willleave Wilmington,for Ferry-yUle and intermediatestations at 7.40P. M.

TO4Vffm4Twa
_ _ SUNDAY TRAINS.
Express Trainat 4.05 A. V. for Baltimore and Wash-ington,stopping at Wilmington, Ferryvllle. Havre-d«-

Orace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s, and Magoolia.
Night Express at 11.15 P. H. for Baltimore and

Washington, stopping at Chester (for Baltimore and
Washington passengers), Wilmington, Newark, Elk-
ton, North-East, Perryvule, and Havre-de-Grace.

Accommodation Train at 10p. M. for Wilmington andway stations.
BALTIMORE FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Baltimore at 9.26 P. M., stopping atHarre-de-
Graee, PerryviUe, and Wilmington. Also stopsat Blk-ton aud Newark (to take passengers for Philadelphia
and leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore),
Washington *° ***** or

Leave wfimlnirtohforPhifKdelphia at 6.30P. M,
JtpS ; H. I. KBNNBT, Say’t

1865. smsmm 1865.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great 11ns traverses th* Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofBrie,on Lake Brie.
It has been leased by the FBNNSYLNANIA RAIL*

ROAD COMPANY, and »operated by them.)
Its entire lengthwas openedfor passenger andfreight

badness Ociober 17th, 1864.
TDCB OF FABBBKGBSiTBAIVS At VHXLADBLmA.Leave Westward.

_ __

MaUTttta—** P. X,
Lock Haven Accommodation Train.B.oo A. M.

Passenger cars run through os Mail Train without
change both wavs between PhiladelphiaandBrie, and
Baltimore and Erie. _

,
_ „

ElegantSleeping Gars onElmira Express Trains both
ways oetween Philadelphiafand Lock Haven,, and on
Elmira ExpressTrainboth ways between Williamsport
sail Baltimore. • _ .

Far information iMW.HnkFMMnfarbulaau. »jrtF
aareer THIRTIETH and MARKET Sts., FMladalptfa.^

And for Frelibt bualnoM of the Comnanr’iAren».
S. B. KIHGBTON, Jr., .ornor THIKTEEXTH and

MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.

i: K.| b,Mttoara.

0,««1 A^ghhadel,!^
to™*- JSS&6TS^tbUt-

deß-M general Manaier, WUllamepert.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PAST.—Authorized Capital $400,000-CHARTBS

.PERPETUAL,
Office80. 311*WALEUT Stmt* between. Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against Lose or Damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise lene-
Ia

jjso» Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland parts of the Union.

DIBHOTORB
Davie Peareoa,
Peter Setgvr,
J. B. Baum,
WilliamF. D?an,
John Ketcham.

M BBHBH, President.
DBAN, Vl«e President.

apS-tf

'William Ester,
D» Lather,
lisvls Amisiii'iid,
JohnK Biacklston,
JosephHaxfleld. u-L _WILLIj

Wtf. F,
W. M. Smith, Secretary.

CALE OF CONDEMNED QUARTBR-*3 ALAbTBR STOBEB* GRAIN, AND G&AIN 8A.0K6.
Chief Quabtbbkaster’s Office,

Depoi of Washington.
Washington D. 0.« May 4,1835. <.

Will la sold at public aucJon. at SIXTHSTKEET
Wharf, Washln»ton, D. C .’.on SATCJBOAr, Maria.
1885. atlOo’slotk A. M., a lot ofQuartermaster Stores,
condemned as unfitfo> publicservice. via:

Wheelbarrows. Globa Lantern*. Shovels,
Paulina- Canvass. Broom*. Buekels,
Bakes, Chairs, Files. Lamps:
Horseßrushe*. Harness, &e.

ALSO,
At the same time and place. 70 bushels of Cora, 750

barbels Oats, and about 3&0.0U0 Grain Sacks,
Termscash, la GowamMitfunds.

D H. SDOKBB,
Brig, Gen- and Chief Quartermaster,

an8-6 t Depotof Washington.g«W—B 18(j5.rf„H.i,LJ;
ELMIRA RAILROAD LINE to aU pointsWEST.

The directroute for the

ELMIRA. NIAGARA FALLS,
and all places in the Western and Northwestern States
“4ti ', °*B“ dTWO THROUGH TSAJHB ■Leave Philadelphia andBeadln, EaUroad UeMt, Thir-
teenth and OaUowhlU street*. !daU*. (Snndars ex-
bepted), for the North and West, u foliowe:

Morning Express at 8 A. M.
Afternoon Bzpreesat 3.80r. H.

.

Kahlnxa dlreet eonnoctlon withall lntenMttniroada,
FOB -mBOUGH TICKETS to anr point, and farther

?artlculars concerniAg tho different routes, apply atStnSai OFFICE. 4»» OHB3THUT mraet, under
the Philadelphia Bank, and opposite the CnetoH
Home M. YAH HORN, Ticket Atent,uome. 4J5 Chestnut street

JOHN S. HILLBB. OeneralAgent,
jal Thirteenth and CallowhlUstreets.

figjafca—ia WBBT CHESTERiHHBiAePHILADELPHIA BAIL-
BOAD, VIA MEDIA.

, BUMMEB ABBANGEMENT. t
.

On and after MOBDAT, April 17,18M. the trains Hill
leave as follows :

WEST CHESTER TRUES - • _

leave Philadelphiafor West Chesterat 7.86 aid 10.90
A. Mm anil. 15, 4.46, and 6 45 P. M

Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia at 6.20, 7.40, and
10 80 A. M., and 1.45and 14£P. M.

Trains leavin*WestChesterat?.46 A. M. andleavinf
Philadelphiaat 4 45 P. H. will stop onlr at Media B. C.
Junction, Glen Mills. Chaney's, and Street Road,

B C JUNCTION TRAINS
Leave Fhiladilphia for B. C. Junction at 4.10 and

10 P. M. /

Leave B. C. Jauction for Philadelphia at 8,26 A. M,
and 7.20 P.M.

These trains stop at all intermediate stations.
ON SUN DATS.

Leave Philadelphia at 8 SO A. U. and 3. P- H.Leave West Cheater at 8 A. M and fi P, M.
Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.85 A. M. and 4 46P. M., and leavioe West Cheater at 7. 46 A. M. and 4 46J\ U t connect at B. O. Junction With trains on F. &

B, C, B, B. for Oxford and intermediate points.
Passengers are allowed to take Wearing apparel only

asBaggage, and the Company will not la any ease be
responsiblefor an amount exceeding one hundred dol~
law, unless a special contract is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD, GenlSnp.
pgiLAPEiPHiA, March IS, IBf6. my 6

Swim RARITAN ANDIWllClJgjl DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD.PHILADELPHIA TO BROOKLYN.
FABB. $9. EXCURSION TICKETS, GOOD FOB4, 9*.

THHEg DAygf $3.
CHANGE OF TIME.

Passengers for Express Trainfor Tnekerton, Barnegst,
Tom* River. Long Branch, and Brooklyn leave VISE*
STREET FERRY at 8.16 A. 61., daily (Sundays ex-
"“Setnnilngr. Ism WALL-STaBBr FEBBT, Brook-
lyn, at lIA Hiway Train for Atelon, Sbamong. Manchester, die.,
leaves Cooper's Point, Camden* at 9 S 3 A. SI. .. . -

333. tf L. ft. ‘IQLb, Agea^Oamdan^.

EXPRESS COMPAMEI*

ISI IHE ADAMS EX-
PBBBS COMPAJTT, Office 3*4

CHB&TUDT street, forward* Parcels, Paeka*ea, Mer-
chandize, Bank Botes, and Specie, either by its own
Hues or in connection with other Sxpresß Companies,
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the United
States, B. 8. SaNDFOBD,

f*27 GeneralSuperintendent. •

nrsinuNCK.
TVELAWABE MUTUAL SAFETY1/ INSURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED BT THE LEGIHLATUAE OP
PENNSYLVANIA. 1835.

OFFICE S E. COBH EB THIRD AND WALNUT
STREETS. PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCE
OB VESSELS* >
CABUO, >To all parts of the world*
FREIGHT. )

INLAND INSURANCES
OnGoods, by River. Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage,

- toall parts of the union*
FiBB INSURANCES.

On Merchandise generally.
OnStores, DwellingHouses, &«.

ASSETS OF THF COMPANY,
November 1,1861.

SIOO,OCO United StatesFive Per Cent. Loan. ’7l.$lOO,OOO 06
IU.CCO ♦' Sir *• “ *Bl. 118,215 00
76.000 , Six ** A2O«. 75,562 60

ICO,GCO State ofPennsylvania Five Per Cent.
93,665 00

64,000 State of Pennsylvania Six PerCent.
Loan**—— 65,840 00

123,050 CityofPhiladelphiaSixPerOt-Loan.123,629 37
20.G00 Pennsylvania Railroad First tfort*gageSix Per Cent Bonds.—*..** 22,000 00
50,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad Second Mort-

gage SixPerCent. Bonds****** * 63,250 00
15,000 ECO Shares Stock Garmaotown GasCompany, principal ard interest

. guaranteed by the city of Phlladel-
pkla 16,300 006,600 130 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company**—-♦•—*••«***••«*• 9,100 00

6,0C0 ICO Shares stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company**— «••«•—•«••••» 3,060 00

£O,OOO United States Treasury Certificates of
Indebtedness.... ..,,♦*♦** 48,425 00

80,000 State of Tennessee Fiver Per Ct Loan 12,000 00
28,700 Loanson Bond and Mortgage, amply

seonred**—••*•>*««*•*———•*—»* 128.700 00

*868,260 Par. Cost $842,100.60. Market va1ue,58*7,627 87
Realßstate*.* —****** 36,000 oo
Bills reeivahle for insurances made*. 118,330 42
Balances due at Ageneies.

ums on Marine Policies, Accrued
Interest* and other debts due the
Company.*^——.. 28,793 24

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance
and other Companies, $4,263. Esti-
mated value —* —*•—»* 2,329 00

Cashon deposit with United
StatesGovernment, subject
to ton. days r call—« (100,000 00

C&shin 8anka,.,.*—*,.... 68,164 93
CashinDrawer* »« *»— 637 go

—5168.693 49
$1,201,661 02

DIRECTORS:
Thomas G. Hand, Samuel E Stokes,
John G. Davis, J. F. Peniston,
Edmund A Bonder, Henry Sloan,
Theophtlus Paulding, William G. Boulton,
John R. Penrose, Bdward Darlington,
James Traquair, H. Jones Brooke,
Henry C. DaUett, Jr.* Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand* James B. FcFarland*William O. Ludwig, Joshua P Byre,
Joseph H. Beal, Spencer Mellvame,
George G. Leiper, John B Semple, Pittsburg,
Hugh Craig, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
Robert Burton,

THOMAS C. HAND, President. •

JECHA C. DAVIS, Viee'PreslCent.
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary. dclP-ly

THB reliance insurance oom-JL PANT
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.
OFFICE No. 30S WALNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, $300,000.
wrMInsures against Loss or Damage by FIRB Houses,

Stores, and other Buildings, limited or pepetnal: and
on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in town
°rCLOsfls PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

ASSETS, $400,068 71.
Invested in thefollowing Securities, viz.:

First Mortgages ouCity Property,well securedsloB,6fo GO
United States Government Loans-****...**** 141,(KQ 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans**—****** 60,000 00
Pennsylvanias3,ooo,COO6 percent. Loan—* 15,001} 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, first and ee- -

eond Mortiaies**—~«***~—-**-—— 85,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company’s 6

percent. Loan**-*-—* 6,000 00
Philadelphia and Beading Railroad Com*

pany’sftper sent. Loan 5,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent, mort-

gage bonds....—— 4,660 00
Count* Fire Insurance Company’s Stock.*** 1,050 08^Mechanics’ Bask Stock..—*...—*.**.. 4,000 00
CommercialBack of Pennsylvania S'ook . 10,000 CO
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.. 883 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadel-

phia's Stock 1,000 00
Accrued Interest*—.—**<**».——«*—•* 6.4VS 42
Cash inbank and on hand* ****** *—

**•—■*—
13 023 29

$400.068 71

■Worth, at preseat market Tft1ne~.«.........5414,393 71
DIRECTOR*.

B •William Stevenson.Benj. W. Tl»«ley,
Marshall Hail,
CharlesLeland*
J/ Johnson Brown,
Thomas H. Moore*

(If TISfGLET, President.

Clem'TlDiley,
Wm B Thompson,
'William Master,
Bamael Bltpham,
H L. Carson,
Robert Sues,

CLE
Thomas 0. Hixl. Seeystar
Fbiladklphia. December
AMERICAN EIRE INSURANCE

COMPAHT. Incorporated 1810. CHAKTfiBPBRPETO&L ffo. 310 WliflUT Street, above Third*Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In-

vested Insound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwelling*, stows, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels Inport and their Carioes, and other Personal
Property. Ali and promptly adjasted,

Thomas E Marls, | JaxoeßB, Campbell,
John Welse, | Edmund G Dntilh,
Samuel C. Horton, | Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis,

THO_
J X.BBRT C. L. Crawford,

Iti&eX Morris.
:A8 B. MABIS, President.
Secretory. fe22 tf

T7AME INSURANCJ- JTo. 406 0889PHILADI
FIBS A*D IWLAJ
_ DIBKC'

Francis ft Buck,
Charles Blchard son,.
Henry Lewis.
Samuel Wright,
P, 8 Justice,
George A. West,

FBABOIS N. BUG
GHAB. • BIGHABDS

W. I. Blanchard,-Secret

CE COMPANY,.
STNOT STEKKTtELFHIA.
HD MBUBAHCB.
;to&s:

JohnW. Ererman,
Bobortß Potter,
JohnKessler, Jr,,
B. D Woodruff,
Charles Stokes,
JosephD. Bills,

IS. President.
SOB, Ties President,
tary. jal4»tf

T7IRH INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
J- -TBB PBHHSILVANIA FIRB INSURAHCSCOM-
PANY. Incorporated 1825. GHABTBB PBRPEDtJAL.
Ho. 610 WALHOT Street, opposite Independence
Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community
for seirly forty tuhxb, continues to insure against Loss
or Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Bulidinfs,
either permanently or for a limited iime. Also, onFar-
nlture, Stocks, Goods, or Merchandise generally, on
liberal terms. ... „

_Theircapttsl, together witha large Surplus Fund, Is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables
them to offer to the Insured an undoubted security In
the case of loss. .DIRECTORS.

JonathanPatterson,'*' Daniel Smith, Jr,•
Alexander Benson, John Devereux,
Isaac Hazlehurst, . Thomas Smith,
ThomasRobins* HenryLewis,

J. GillinghamFell.
• ' JONATHAN PATTERBOJT, President.
William G. Obovell, Secretary. -

COAX*

Goal.—sugar loaf, beaver
MEADOW, and Bptln( Mountain LeMeh Coal, and

teat Loeuat Mountain, from BahuTlklll, pr>pamAoz-
prea.lTfor family use. Depot, M. W. corner HIGHTH
and WILLOW Streeta. Office,Ho. Ufl South SBCOHD
Street. Capd-tO J. WALTOK * 00.

MEDICAL
« ELECTRICAL OFFICES. i
\ Jfo, 154 Forth ELEVENTH, below BAGS Street;)
5also. CHESTNUTand Street. West PM-
] DK THOMAS ALLEN having been very eaeeeis-

Sfttl In the cure or Diseases I>y this new method, i{would Inform hie friends and the Public thathe I*4
J stl»l beaeflttlng and curing many whom medicine
>did not affect, and considered incurable. i
\ We will mention a few of the Disease* in the cure
) of which this treatment seldom if ever fails; j
? Bheumatism. Felons. Kidney DiseMes. j
3 Neuralgia, Gangrene. Liver
{Paralysis. Ulcers. ' Genital
(Cramps, Bolls. Spinal
3 Dyspepsia. Abscess, Throat
{Fever& Ague. Eruptions.

,

ProlapsiiSi
. •5 Asthma. Inflammations, Nofi Emissions. ‘

3 Congestion. Hemorrhage. Diabetes. «c. , .
( Patients will he treated at their residents* when 1
Sdesired, a large number of testimonialpmay be seen;

at the Offices from patients in this city. Kocsdlta-
tlon*gratis. Officehoars 9 A. U. to ftp. M.Jn the

(elty. DB. THOS. ALL BN,
« aplfl»3m . Electrician.

pETROLEUM IS KING I

THE UNION OIL, STOVES,
A new and complete apparatus-for Cooking and Heating
by Petroleum and Coal Oil. All fctt WOik of a
of any sire, including the wasting »n? S**,??
done at an Immense savin* of expend in mel, and with
far more easeand comfort, than with eitaer wood or
coal. Thesame furnitureused Oh ordinary stove* Cka
be used on these stove*.

NO DIRT, ASHES, SMOKE, OR ODOR.

union stoves
BAKE, BOIL, ROAST, BROIL, TOAST, FRY.

The expense of one of these Stoves wouldbe saved in
anordinary family Inashirt time in FUEL ALOJI&

SIMPLE! DURABLE! I CHEAP!!!
They axe easier to manage than a common coal op

lamp. The Ifo. 2 Stove will heat throe fiat irons in fif-
teenminutes, and keep two persons ironinc , . .Prices from $2 eot«$lo. Aliberal discount to thetrade*
Agents wanted in every county In the state. Appiv to

PERHINE & DRYDEN.
108 South SECOND Street,

ap22-smwl3t Sola Agents for Philadelphia

S. JAMES,
(Formerly ofPhiladelphia,!

attobhkt at law,
FEAXKLIH, YEHAHGO OODHTT, PBHXA.

fpeelel Attention elfon to the examination of Title.,
Fnn,ASUL7Eu Bepkrbsosb Ohaa. l Lex, Sad.[

Sou. 3. Boaa Snowdon, Jaa»« H. Little, Baq., *. *,

ITtaker, Sr., Hood. lionfcrlrht, A Co., J. Z. DeHuTon,
?raatdent 7th Rational Bank. mhU-Sm*

CAMUEL W- HOFFMAN,ATTORNEYG at LAW AUD COHYEXAHCEB,FbAkLIH, yBHAHaO CODHTY. FBHHA.(late ofFUUdelpUi.}

■ ' ■ MWEBSTOChMlell.Lett, Ski,, i B. *w. C. Piddle 4 Co.,
B. C. Snlchl * Co. , j Dr. B. S. Muckanile,
James H. Little. Ba«., I W. H. Xotton A Co.
mhB-8m '

AUCTIOir SALES.

SALS OFFBBNCH ANI> BBTTIBH I,?Jh
GOOI)3*

OS FRIDAY MOEHIWG.HA7.IW.
At 10o'clock, on fourmmiths' credit, S(K?Ms of fancx

and stapledry good*. Also. _
_.

DOMESTIC GOODS FOK CASH.
An f asortmant of domestic good. -

B SCOTT, Jbm AUCTIONEER,
• 1010 CHESTNUT Street.

©BEAT SALS OF OIL PAINTINGS.
Mr. B. SCOTT, Jr., has hired the store. No. 10%0

CHESTNUTStreet, expressly to sell aeollectlon of over
three hundred painting*, from theAmerican Art Galle
ry. New!orb, (established for the encouragement of
native art.) This, the third annual sale, wlil take
place on the evenings of fith, 10th, and 11th, atj 7M
o’clock.

In the solleetion aresplendid specimens of landscape,
figure, marine, fruit, and historical pisses, p&stelle
paintings, and crystal medallions, all of which are ele-
gantly mounted in fine gold-leaf frames.

asthey all will be sold at anetton, without reserve,
Wb would advise lovers of pletnrea to notfail to attend.

Amoi»*the principalwe may mention: ‘ The Catebiu
Clove,” by 0 1 Summers?“Clearingup of Bnow*
Storm,” Neat,” Ac., by same artiste : n Bprlttfand Sommer.” signed J. D.; “Head of Titian.” by
Jacques, of P*rla; “Mary, Qaesn of Scots,” by
Matthews; “The Shadow.” and “Spring Flowers”
(Pastell), &o.

The “Crystal Medallions” are something new, and
make a very handsome parlor ornamentSome of the most able artists have contributed to the
Institution. myB 8t

pHILIPTORD&00M AUCTIONEERS,
*- IM MARKET and BIS OOMHEBUS Streets.
LARGE SALE OF 1.200 CASES BOOTS AND BHOBB.

OH THURSDAY MORNING,
May 11, oommonelg* at io o’clock, we will sell by

ca.ftlogue.for oasb, 1,200 cases men’s, boys’, and youtkw’
boots, shoes, Balmorals, and Ford’Htias, hrogans, slip*
pers, Ac , &c.; together witha desirable assortment ofwomen s, mteees', and children’s boots, iboss. Bal-m

™

al slipper., Con.ren boots, he., la.rf e will ~11 .t the eomm«ne«iD,ntof oar bel,On TBOBSDAT MOStriHG. Met IHK,
100 BIDBB OF OAR-TaBHKD SOLS LE4.THBB.

FOR SALE AKP TO LET.

M TORRENT-FOR A'dWBLLINCj"
Office. for a Store, or or an lmpr-wlnt lease-—thadesirable Property corner Ninth and Sergeant, above

Baca.Callbetween the hours of 11 and t o'clock, at
ANTftOay p. & J. H. MORRIB7
_

80. 916 ARCH Street.

M FACTORY AND MILLPROPERTY
FOB SALE, known as the CANAL MILLS.CanalStreet, above Front, first street below* Girard avenue,

will be sold at a great sacrifice.Forty-five-horse Steam Engine, nearly new* with
shafting, Ac. throughout the building.

Apply at the Mill, or at
iny9 61? 536 North ELEVENTH Street.

M FOR SALE—TWO DESIRABLE
three story Erick Dwellings, Nos. 1630 (immedi-

ate pos*e*sion)end 1619 F:LBEfcr Street. Apply to
myS-3t* JAMfiiH. LITTLE, 424 WALttPT St.

«FOK SALE—A DESIRABLE
COoHTB?BESlDfiNGE,contMnin?l3acreB-4-*-

thne-story STOBB HOUtE. (Stone Btrn» and 100
Bona*, fall of ice, within one minute's walk of Gray’s
I>aneBtbiion, Media Ballroad

Also. Macros, suitable for BaUdlnf Lots.
Apply on the premises to
m$ 2t&wfg>6t* DAYID BKYDB2.

Mfor sale-west philadel-
FHlA—Anew thrae-atory doable Dwelling, with

back* buildings, of gray stone, poiLted, with all the
modern conveniences, at tte southwest corner of Forty-
fiat and 'Walnut street* Apply to

JOHN YARD* Jit * & RON.
myB mwf6l* 807 RACE Street.
® -VINE STREET*—F OR BAL E
JciiAFour*fitorybrown atoneRESIDENCE, with three-
story double back bnildlagc, situate No. 1632 VINEStreet. Lot 20 feet 7K inches by 140feet, to aSO foot wide
street. House finished In modern siyle—has 'Wo fur-
naces, r&s throughout, range, hot and cold water, bath,verandah, ho.

Will be sold at a moderateprice.
Immediate possession given

8. W. THACKAF.A & 807.
myfi-fit* 24* South THIRD Street.
A FOR SALE—A DESIRABLE
■SfcdwelHng, withevery convenience, fine yard. Po&-
session given Immediately. No. 3316. Twenty-First St.
below Delaney Place. Apply at to. 917 MARKET St.my 6 6t» ~

Mpor sale—dwelling and
im&ll STORE, N. E corner Thirteenth and Wal-

lace streets.
Dwelling* 853 North Thirteenth at* Possession soon.Dwelling, UiOW&Uace street.
Cottage, 1620Wallace street.
IweiXisKi1623 MountVernon street. Immediate poi-

session. With many others. B. F. GLENN,
133 South FOURTH Street. and

myfi & W* cor. SEVENTEENTH and GBEBN Sts.
COUNTY FARM®TOR SALE—II 6 acres on Valley Creek-road, 3-

wtthin H mile of Baldwin Station, enthe Reading Rail-
road, Sl miles from Philadelphia; wiU be *oid b)w.

myfi
- 133 South FOP&Tg Street,

® FOR SAL E—A SUPERIORJsSMANSION and large LOT, on Fraakforf Road-
searAllegheny avenue, built in the most substantial
manner, withevecy modern convenience, wlthcarriafe-
house. Ac. This is a most desirable residents eithet
for winter or summer. The new passenger railroadwill paisfay the door.

Also, several very desirable Cottages InGermantown
and other desirable localities. B. P GLENN*123 South FOnuTH

1P29 and B. W. corner Seventeenth and Green.

MFOR SALE—a VERY ,PLEA-
BAST COTTAGE onthe Old Tor* Bold,-are mile*

from this city.
Avery pleasant COTTAGE on Johnson and Green

street!, Germantown.
A very pleasant COTTAGE on lut Walnut Lane,

Germantown.
And many others variously sltnaUd. *

Also a large number of Farms, Houses, and Building
Lots. B.^F.JILENIJ^

• 133 Boath. FO&BTHlteet,ap!9 and 8. W. comer Seventeenth and Green.

Mpob sale—at chestnut
HILL, aver; desirable Property, on the summit

of theHilt, within three minutes’ walk of the depot.
For particulars call or ado™, p

41 South FOURTH guest.

£ NEWPORT, R. I—FOR SALE—-
TO GLOSS AB SSTATB-TJu fine mansion of

CALBB CHaCB, Esq., of Boston* deceased, on EAT
Street; 52.C00 feet of land; hone* thoroughly built in
every particular, two years ago; never occupied.
Yooeeaftion ibu&edlete. One of thefineit end most com-
puts establishments at

Beal Bat ate Brokers, Newport B I.m?2l2fc-

f\lh LANDS FOR SALE CHEAP.” ' 2,600 acrea, on Fishing Greek* Wetzel A Marshall
Co. ’S.W, Va.

s.ooo acres, onFishing Greek* Wetzel Co.
7.C00 acres, onWetzel Co.
Forftather particnlarlNflaly

TMiFfiED F. YOUffGF,-
108SouthFOURTH Street.

Boom Wo. 1. Second Floor.XDy4'tii&vr3t

Ti'Oß SALE—
A? VALUABLE OIL USDS
IJT WEST YXEOIKIA, OHIO, AKD PEUHBYLVANIA.

Inquire of LEWIS L. HOOPT,
«pM-lm* 388 WALHUT Street, PiUUde,

CAIE OF CONDEMNED QUARTER.
MASTER STOBES, HOBSE POWERS, MILLS,

GBAIH CLEABBES, Ate.
Chief Quartkbma3}ee's Oral,

Depot of Washington.
Washington, l>. C.« May 4.1835Will fee sold at public auction- under the direction of

Captain C. H. Tompkins, A, Q. M. D 8, A , at (fee Go-
vernment Warehouse, situated on the squarebetween
£and F and Twentiethand Twenty- first streets, Wash-
ington, D C., on THURSDAY, May LB, 1865, at 10
o’clock A. M, t a lot of Quartermaster Stores, condemned
as unfit for publicuse, viz :

Axes, Ticks, Augurs, Brushes, Boilers, Bridles,
Buckets, Blankets, Bit*. Brooms, Saddle-Bags, WAgon
Covers, Curry-combs Chisels, Forges, Chairs, Forks,
Hammers, Hatchets, Knives,Barness. Lanterns. Plates,
Collar Pads, Hope, Bulero, Saws, Shovels. Saddles,
Saddle-Trees, Whip?, and a lares lot ofWrought Iron
Scraps, Cast Iron, Horse Shoes, Wagon Tire, Ac.

AhSOt '
~

12 HorsePowers, complete, id Barr-etone Mills, 2 lie*
valors, with shafting* % Grain Cleaners, and a lot of
Beltingand Iron Gearing.

Successful bidders will be required to remove the
stores within fire days from date of sale.

Terms csefc, inGovernmentfnnds.
D, H, BUOKBB,

Brig. Gen, and ChiefQnartermaster.

QALB OP CONDEMNED CLOTHING.
O CAMP ABD GAERISON BQUIPAGJB, TART CUT*
TIJfGb, As. Chief Quartebmastee’s Office,

depotof Washington.
Washington, D. G., May 4,1855.

Will be acid at pabHo auction, under the dlteciion of
Captain D G Thomftß, M. 6. E. U. S A., at Govern*
men* Warehouse Ho 6. on Seventeenth, between H and
I etr««te north, Washington, D G.« onMO&DAY, May
92.1865, at 10 0 Clock A. M,, alargelot ol condemned
ClOlhlDf. Ae,» coaeUttngr of—

. '
Infantryand Cavalry Coats, Jackets.Troifßera,Draw-

ers, hhirte. Felt Bate, Caps. Bogies, Trumpet*, Pram
Head*, Fifes, Leggings, Flags, Stockings, Blankets,
Settles, Fans, Shovels, Spades, Pickaxe**. Axes, Ha*
versacks, Canteens, Rope. Tent Cuttings, Hospital
Tents, Sibley Tents, Wall Tents, Ac.

Successful biddsrs must remove the stores within five
(fi) days from the date of s*le.

Terms cash, 1a Government funds. _

D. H. BCGKSR,
Brig. Gen. and Cbief Quartermaster,

Depot of Washington.

ESTABLISH-
** MENT.-DB. A. H. STEVENS, one of the TIES*

DISCOVERERS of a new system of treating disease by
MODIFIBD ELSCTBIOAL APPLICATIONS, and whs
has been so very sncceaifui at PENN SQUARE for tht
last three yean, baa removed his Office and Resident*
to 1638 TINE Street, one door below Seventeenth.

All persons desiring references, or any partisulan
with regard to Ms*p«elai mode oftreatment, will please
call or send for a pamphlet

Consultationor advice gratuitous. mh.C«tf

Th e science of medicine
obonld .land .lmplo, pnn. majestic!; harlm fact

forlt6.bft.lß, induction for ltßplllftr.tratb alone for it.
eapitftl. So ctand HSLMBOJ.DS ÜBNUIaE PBBPft..
BATIOBB, c»tabll»hedOY«rld,oata-
CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES, EN-

TIRILT BKW STYLES FOB THE SPRIHO
TRADE.—I Superior lot .ale by

157 and 159Hortb THIRD Street.

UNFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON-JCi sTITUTIOHe. of botlj MX.i, tua HBLHBOLD’I
BXTBACT BUOHU. It/will giro brUk ui u«mtl<
ImUiiimi«.bl< yon to »l»o w«H.

A BEADY AND CONCLUSIVE TEST
of tbo proportlftl of HHLHVOLII'S FLUID IX-

TKA'JT BUOHU will b* o .omp.ri.Ott With tbOM Mt
fortbltt tbo Unltod Btotoo DUpooooteTT.

•PETROLEUM.—500 BARRELS OFBU-
X PBBIOE LUBBICATI9G OIL, from the treli ot tbo
oHpperr Keck Petroleum oil Ootmetno, for sale. Ham-
pie at the offlca, 80. !W6 WAi.MOi Street. Room A,
thap;«fl ia‘ OEOHOE B. PEDPLg,


